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GOREE’S HOMECOMING SET FOR SATURDAY
k.acker Knim̂ Moguls Win District Game

Odd Hit* Salvaged 
By The Editor

Hood fire horses were worth 
their weight in precious metal! 

k k
Fleet of foot, yet heavy enough 

to pull an old fire wagon with 
speed the fire horse was the 
pride of the community in the 
early days. The trained fire horse 
was more essential than the train 
ed fireman, we expect.

K—K
Our knowledge of the fira 

fighting equipment In those early 
days is rather limited, but we do 
rememt>er such equipment at 
Memphis when we were a mere 
kid. We were there one time when 
the fire alarm sounded.

k- k
And this particular time, it was 

a passenger train that was on 
fire. It came pulling into the sta
tion, flames from one of the 
coaches being fanned by the wind. 
Firemen made quick work of ex
tinguishing the flames, but those 
old fire horses were nervous and 
seemed to think they were help
ing as they sort o f danced on 
their feet and kept up a sort of 
whining whinney as they turned 
their heads to see how the fire
men were getting along.

k—k
Those old fire horses were 

rearing to go at the first sound 
of the fire alarm They didn’t 
have to be cranked. like the 
engines on our present fire fight
ing equipment; but, generally 
they had to he harnessed. By the 
time the last trace was hooked 

fthc driver had to make a quick 
scamjier for the spring-seat, or be 
left behind.

k—k
What brought all this to mind 

was a story in last Sunday’s Dal- 
•  las Morning News regarding the 

city’s first fire fighting steamer. 
There was a picture of the steam
er. and hitched to it were three 
pretty white horses. We quote 
the firist three paragraphs from 
this story:

k—k
“ It was about 2 o’clock Satur-1 

day afternoon, October 1. 1887 
Inside the old brick fire house on j 
Commerce and Hawkins the Bell 
tcl**phone jangled abruptly. “ Mrs. j 
Banks' house is on fire!** an ex
cited caller declared.

k—k
“ A couple of seconds later the 

huge bell on top of the two story 
fire station begin ringing Fire
men scrambled for boots, coats, 
hats and equipment.

k—k
“ Fire horses ran from their 

stalls, took their places under 
harnesses that were dropped 
quickly and fastened. They were 
o ff the chargers tugging an old 
smoke-belching Ahrens steamer." 

k -k
We remember old timers talk 

ing of Munday's "bucket brigade” 
during those early day ftries. They 
had some kind of hand-drawn 
equipment, but we've never heard 
of Monday having those old fire 
horses to help them.

k—k
Of course, we wouldn't go back 

to those old days. Our present 
methods are more modern, more 
economical (we don't have to 
feed the engines when they’re 
not working), and more efficient. 
But memories of the old fire 

^horses are things a lot of |>oop!e 
can't recall those days 

k—k
That same Dallas paper came 

out with a measley 288 pages 
last Sunday. It was the 75th anni- 

4 versary issue of the News. We 
don’t know how long it t*x»k them 
to turn it out their equipment 
will multiply ours by 20 or 30 
times but that one Issue re
presented approximately a half- 
year’s supply of our paper, 

k—k
A 56 page special edition, we 

believe it was. is the biggest paper 
we've had a part in getting out. 
It took some six or eight weeks 
to complete the Job, along with 
our regular issues. Our Job was 
to do the press work and folding 
A run would likely be ready at 
quitting time Saturday night, 
and we had to have it out of the 
way by Monday morning We re
ceived a fat $25 00 bonus for this 
extra work'

k—k
Yes, printing a paper, like 

fighting fires, is much dlifferent 
than It was In them days'

Two fumbles inside the Bear
cats' ten yard line were cashed J 
in by the Munday Moguls last 
Friday night at Henrietta as the I 
Moguls gained a victory in their I 
first conference game of the sea- 1 

son. This was also their first 
win of the season. The Moguls 
were tnj»s in a 12-0 score

Tommy Dickerson, a HR) pound 
junior and Moguls fullback, and 
quarterback Doug McGiudy, a 
impound sophomore, combined 
to take the first six-pointer over, 
midway in the second period 
Munday had pounced on a Hen 
rietta fumble at tin1 three yard 
line.

McGrady scampered the final 
yard on a. keeper over right 
guard wiith 7:57 minutes remain 
ing in the first half. An extra 
point attempt by placement was 
blocked, and the score remained 
6-0

Dickerson took all the honors 
in the second TD drive, carrying 
over with gains of five and two 
yards after the Moguls had gained 
possession of a Bobcat fumble 
at their own 7 yard lino. Only 
7:15 remained when the Moguls 
put their final points on the score 
board. Pete Alcala's attcmphsl 
kick was low.

Dce|>est penetration for the 
Bearcats came in the second 
|x*riod following Munday’s first 
TD. They bogged down at mid- 
field, but fullback Joe Brown's 
punt was fumbled and recovered 
by the Bearcats on the Moguls' 
27 Henrietta lost the ball on the 
four-yard line

The entire Mogul forward wall 
did an outstanding job in holding 
the losers to 74 yards on the 
ground. Quarterback McGrady 
was a leading defender in addi
tion to guiding his team’s of 
fonse to 144 yards on the ground 
and 24 in the air.

Munday’s season record now 
stands at one win, one tie and 
three losses. Henrietta has three 
losses and one wdn.

Leaders In First Baptist Church To 
Be Honored At Appreciation Banquet

Munday Mogul Band Wine Trophies 
At Texas - Oklahoma Fair Sept. 28th.

On Wendesday, September 28. 
the Mogul Band entered tiicannu.il 
entest at the Texas Oklahoma 
Fair in Iowa Park.

The band was entered in Class 
A comjsdion and returned home 
with two trophies, one in march 
ing and the other in concert. 
Munday was well represented and 
the youths were complimented 
highly. Quoting Judge Cearey, 
“This group is doling a go«xi job 
for early in the season de
monstrates good Ideas annd teach
ing methods. The band makes a 
very good representation for 
school and community.

The marching trophy is high 
ly prized and was won by com 
poting with other bands in a 
street parade. Outstanding fea
tures that were judged included 
basic marching techniques, a left 
column, and the music provide*! 
while marching.

Sargent Named 
Yard Manager Of 
Wm. Cameron & Co.

Charles W. Sargent, local em 
ployee of Wm. Cameron A Co., 
for the past three years, has been| 
named manager of the Munday 
yard In a change which took place 
on Saturday. October 1

He succeeds W. C. Name as 
manager. Mr. Nance was trans
ferred to Knox City to become 
manager of the yard there 

Mr. Sargent has had some seven 
years of experience in the lum
ber business. He sjx'nt a year with 
Cameron in 1951, then was in the 
business in Fort Worth for three 
years. He returned to the local 
yard some three years ago, and 
has been serving as bookkeeper.

Mr. Nance lias been with the 
company for over 11 years, and 
has been manager o f the Munday 
yard since about 1952 He plans 
to move his family to Knox City 
in the near future.

Mr. Sargent is the son of Rev 
and Mrs Chas. W. Sargent of 
Munday.

Speed doesn’t shorten the road 
. . It shortens yo*»r life!

United Fund To 
Hold ’61 Drive

Tin- hoard of directors of the 
Munday United Fund met Tues 
day afternoon to plan the United 
Fund drive. The business houses 
will ho made prior to the main 
hlg drive which will be Tuesday 
evening. November 8, with a 
house to house canvas.

Fach week in this |>apcr there 
will be a report on one o f the 
oganizations that is being bene 
fifed hv the United Fund.

One of the organizations help 
*xi through the United Fund Is 
the Salvation Army. A total of 
$875 was raised for the .Salvation 
Army. $291.67 was kept for local 
use A total of thirty-one persons 
were hel(x*d from October 1, 1959 
though September 30, I960 from 
this fund $7830 went for local 
service and $3734 for transient 
helpmaking $115 64 used from 
this fund It was stated that the 
calls for help were not as many 
as last year

TRANSFERRED W. C. Nance, 
above, manage of the local Wm. 
Cameron & Co. yard for about 
eight years, has i>ccn made mana
ger of the yard at Knox City. 
Tiie transfer was effective as of 
Saturday, October 1.

Funeral Service 
For Joe C. Reeder 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services foi Joe Calv in 
Reeder, Sr.. 77. well known Knox 
City resident for 75 years, wore 
held at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday 
from the First Christian Church 
In Knox City with the pastor. Rev. 
J. W Carter, officiating. Burial 
was in Knox City Cemetery.

Mi Reeder passed away at 2:30 
n. m. Tuesday in St. Ann Hospital 
in Abilene after being hospitaliz 
ed for four days

Born April 23. 18X3. in Seymour, 
the son of a pioneer Knox City 
family, he moved with his family 
to Knox City in 1885. His father 
the late T. P. Reeder donated 
part o f the land for the Knox 
City townslte. His mother, the 
late Mrs. Artie Reeder, was 
known as the "mother of Knox 
City."

Mr. Reeder was married to 
Grace Andes of Knox City on Dec
ember 23, 1909. For more than 
40 vers he was manager of the 
Cameron Lumber Co. outlet in I 
Knox City, retiring several years 
ago.

A member of the First Chr istian ' 
Church for 25 years, he was also 
a Mason.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son. Jo** Reeder, Jr.. Knox City 
attorney; a daughter, Mrs Mar 
garet Slecke of Cincinnati, Ohio; 
two sisters, Mrs Mary Vaughn 
of Knox City and Mrs. Pearl Saw 
yers of Edna; and two grand j 
children

P. F. A. Chapter To 
Attend State Fair

Member* of the Munday F. F 
A chapter will leave at 4:45 p m 
Friday to attend the State Fair 
In Dallas The boys, about 25 In 
all. will spend the night at the 
Y M C A In Fort Worth

Saturday Is F F A day at the 
fair, and the boys will view the 
educational agricultural exhibits 
and spend some time at seeing 
the sights.

They wlill leave Dallas about 
9 p m .  and expect to arrive home 
about l a m  Sunday

The concert trophy w.is won in 
tin> Auditorium where (he band 
played "Storm King" march 
Here the judges nnt***l such quail 
ties as tone, preci on, accuracy, 
and overall sound. Miss Ann 
Moorhouse, noted twirler in this 
area, was feature-, as the band 
played "Boomtown U.S.A.". She 
came homo with a medal as a re 
ward for he ref forts and more 
acclaim for the ha - d Ann is the 
daughter of Mr. ai : Mrs Wallace 
Moorhouse.

After the contests were over 
the band spent the remaining part 
of the afternoon enjoying the 
many side shows and exhibits 
shown on the fair grounds Food 
was obtained on th< grounds from 
the various stands set up by civic 
organizations, classes, and clubs. 
Mrs. Charles Ray Smith, band 
booster president, and Mrs. Ho
mer Weaver were sponsors for 
this event.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital October 
3:

Miss Maude Isbell. Munday; J. 
P. Saunders, Kiiox City; Mrs. 
Grady Hudson, Bt' .iamin; C. <1. 
Yost. Munday; Wallace Ferrell, 
Vera; Mrs Rom Cogburn, Has 
koll; Mrs. Allen Lowry, Knox 
City; Mrs. Jim Bl)r1>oe and baby, 
Haskell; Mrs. Lloyd Waldrip. 
Knox City; Pat Hobert. Munday; 
Mrs. Elton Dodson, Knox City; 
Walter Trainham, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Reynolds. Benjamin; Mrs. J. R. 
Woo ley, Benjamin; Mrs. Betty 
Turnbow, Welnert.

Patients dismissed since Sept 
ember 26:

E. L  Holler. Rochester; H C 
Lusk. Knox City; R. T  Morrow, 
Munday; Rebecca Adams. Gor**c; 
Mrs. Teresa Rix-ha, Knox City; 
Miss Willie Jones. Knox City; 
Wilbur Adkins Rochester; Mrs 
Kaye Shipman Knox City; Mrs. 
Louis Redder, Munday: C. A. El
ian*!. Lamesa; J u a n  Torres, 
Weinert; Cora B e l l  Gardn**, 
Knox City; David Crocket. Mun 
day; Coleen Averitt.. Knox City; 
Mis Vera Lewis. Knox City; Mrs 
Lujie Andrede tnd baby, Mun
day; Sam Clounts. Knox City; 
Mrs. Louis Baty and baby. Gilli
land Earl Pfuitt. Munday; Mrs. 
Lee Bowden, Munday; J B. Her- 
ring,O’Brien; Mrs. Louis Floyd. 
Knox City; Mi Seth Yost. Mun
day; Mrs Vlerie Sumpter and 
baby . Wichita F Is; I{arvey Land 
ers, Goree; Mrs Horace Wh**c 
ler Knox City; Mrs. Delma Hick 
man. Knox City Elton Dodson. 
Km>x City; Mr Marcalion Perez 
and baby. Munday.

Births: Mr. and Mrs lomis
Baty, a boy; Mr and Mrs Andrade 
a boy; Mr and Mrs.Sumpter, a 
girl; Mr and Mrs. Horace Whee 
ler, a boy; Mr and Mrs. Bledsoe, a 
girl; Mr. annd Mrs. Steth. a boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Perez, a girl.

Deaths: Mrs Agnes Yrueqas. 
Knox City.

Gems Of Thought
"TH INKING "

A great many |>eople think they 
are thinking when they are really 
rearranging their prejudices

Fdward R. Murrow

It is the hardest thing in the 
w-orld to lx- a good thinker with 
out being i good solf**xamlner.

Anthony A C. Shaftesbury

Few people think more than 
two or three limes a year. I have 
mad***- an international reputation 
for myself by thinking once or 
twice a week

<4oorg<* Bernard Shaw

Prejudice is never easy unless 
It can Itself o ff for reason

William Hazlitt

The right thinker and worker
docs his best, and does the think 
Ing for the ages

Maty Baker Eddy

The trouble with most peoplp 
is that they think wtth their 
hopes or fears or wishes rather 
tha nwtth their minds

Walter Duranty

Using as his subj«*ct. “Outeach 
for the Unreached". Dr. Billie P 

I Smith will introduce the Sunday 
School theme for 1960-61 at an 
"Apreciation Banquet" on Monday 
night, October 10. in the fellow 
ship hall of the First Baptist 
Church.

Tin* banquet has been planned 
for all Sunday School teachers and 
officers, as well as directors and 
leaders in tin* Training Union

I). Smith will call 
leaders of the church 

j the challenge of this 
i intensify, ihcir efforts 
ing the “ unreached."

This banquet is also an expres 
sion of appreciation for the won
derful work t>emg done hy these 

; church leaders. The meal will he 
i prepared and serv**d hy Mrs. Joe 
I Canafax and a gtoup of her home 
making girls. The ftxxi is Ix'ing 
furnished b> the Baptist Brother
hood.

I>r. Smith, a popular after din- 
| ner speaker, is professor of New 
Testament at Hardin Simmons, 
University in Abilene.

Around seventy • five workers! 
in the church are ex|>eeted to 1 
attend

(able Vision Is 
Sold Recently To 
Stamford Firm

Announcement was in.ade this 
I wtx*k hy C. G. Clark of the sale 
I of the Munday Cable Vision 
Company to a Stamford firm. The 

i transfer of til*' property was made 
Saturday

1 The new firm is a corporation 
and will t>e known at the t!able 
Vision Company of Munday and 

.Will Ip. headed up by .! L  Hill 
Jr . of Siatnford, president; C. G 

i Burson. Sr ., of Haskell, vice pres» 
dent and R C. Cobh, of Stamford, 
secretary treasurer. Directors 
in addition to the officers are 

, L.. ater Hensley, of Guthrie, Wav- 
! man Smith, of Aspermont and j  
i R. Gleaton, of Stamford

John Darnell, of Haskell, who 
is well known around Munday. 
will manage the new firm

Service of the system will con 
finuo to he furnished locally, how 
ever, it Is planned that an inde 
pendent office will tx> set up in 
town as soon as arrangements 
can he made Mr Hill said

Other changes contemplated 
are:

1. An adjustment downward in 
rates

2 Addl'd service by giving a 24 
hour background music channel 
that can he received on your pre 
sent TV without any charges or 
costs, just hy tuning your TV to 
another number on the dial.

3 Complete tie in with local 
Civil Defense officials so that 
emergency weather and other an

I nouncements can be m a d e  
; through the system.

During the past week, electronic 
engineers from New York and 
Dallas were In Munday to make 
a preliminary survey of the needs 
of the system to increase the sov 
vices to the city

Mr. Hill stated that the rate
i charged to subscribers has been 
rtsiucisl to $5.95 effective October 
1st and that refunds will be made 

i to those who have paid for thetr 
October service This change is 

1 m keeping with the firm ’s policy 
of furnishing the best TV service 
available at the very lowest ;xissi 

1 hie rate
The ownes are also building 

similar systems in Haskell and 
. Stamford.

The (Jons' Cemetery Associa 
tjon will sponsor a dinner at the 

j noon hour for the Goree home ] 
coming Saturday. October 8. at the , 
I Memorial building They invite 
you to eat with them and have 
more time for yisiting with 
friends

October II Is Date
For Social Security

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will he 
in Munday. at the city hall, on 

I Tuesday, October 11. from 10 a. 
m until noon.

I You arc invited to meet with 
the representative there to file 
your claim, or obtain Information 
or assistance concerning Social

lilt HILLY I*. SMITH

Former Resident 
Dies Thursday 
In California

Charles L. *Bud) Kitchens. 04, 
former resident of Munday. pass
ed away Thursd iv . September 15,! 
19*io at Rio Hondo Hu-pita! in, 
I*i*'*i Riveria, Calif after surgical 
operation of the stomach.

Mr. Kitchens moved to Mun
day in 1910 where he was on 
gaged in farming until in- moved 
to Yuma. Ariz in 1941 After- 
leaving Arizona tie moved to 
Whittier. Cali! in 1951 vvWWv 
lie made his home

Funeral services were hold 
September 20 at 2 p m in the 
Paramount Morturary, P a ra -  
monnty Calif. Interment was in 
Ixtvvncv Cemetery Downey, Calif

Survivor include hi vv ite, Mrs 
Opal May Kitchens tour s i* 
Durwood B Wensil D Charles 
G. and Ronnie R . lour daugli 
ler Mrs Maxine Paternoster, 
Mrs Kathron May Gonzales. Mrs. I 
Nancy Wright and Miss Raynayl 
Kitchens, all of California; two 
brothers. Ira Kitchens of Mule 
sh*x» and Arthur Kitchens of! 
Sand Springs. Okla

A very interesting and different 
program lias been planned for
the second Goree Homeciming, 
which will be held at the Goree 
.school auditorium on Saturday, 
October 8.

Walter Coffman is chairman of 
activities and he is being assisted 
by a number o f Goree people, in
cluding Eddie Brown, new super
intendent of the Goree schools. 
Both are anxious for a large 
gathering o f ex students, ex-tea
chers and friends.

Including among those who will 
attend the reunion will be Dr. J. 
O I lay tries of Lubbock, retired 
Methodist minister and brother 
of Io*e Haymes of Munday, who 
was a member of the first senior 
class of Goree High School. Many 
other arc exj>ected to be present 
and enjoy the association of old 
friends and classmates.

Festivities and open house will 
begin at 9 a. m. Saturday, at which 
time registration of ex-students 
will begin. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be ervod in the homemaking 
building.

The noonday luncheon will be 
served by the Goree Cemetery 
Association, with assembly re
gistration slated for 1:30 p. m 
and general assembly at 2 p. m 
The business m«x*ting and home 
coming program will follow.

The homecoming will be climax
ed by a football game at 7:30 p. 
m. between the Goree fighting 
Wildcats and N’orthside High 
School of Vernon. Crowning of 
the queen and football sweetheart 
will bo held during the game.

A full text of the day’s act 
ivities is print**! elsewhere In 
this week's issue

Goree is spreading the “ red 
plush carpet" for this homecom
ing and everyone connected with 
tiie event extend a cordial invita 
tin for everyone to attend and 
visit with old friends classmates 
and teachers.

Former County 
Resident Dies 
Sunday Night

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday from the First 
Baptist Church in Seymour for 
\V. H. McDonald, 53. with Rev. 
W. R. Karkalitis, pastor, officiat
ing BuriaJ was in Riverside Ceme
tery in Seymour.

A barber by trade, Mr. Mc- 
Ibinald had been a resident of 
Seymour for 18 years. He was 
born Steiitember 3. 1907. at Gilli
land and passed away Sunday 
night in Bavior County Hospital 
at Seymour

Survivors include his wndow; 
two daughters. Mrs. Connie 
Thompson of San Antonio and 
Mrs Peggy Johnson of Fort 
Worth: his mother, Mrs. Sarah 
McDonald of Fort Worth; three 
brothei s, Guy McDonald of Burle
son, D. H. McDonald of Fort 
Worth and G. B. McDonald of 
Seymour. three slaters, Mrs J. 
o  Lindsey of Richmond, Calif., 
Mrs T  K Disrnuike of San Saba, 
and Mrs O. C. Wilcox of Andrews, 
and six grandchildren

Security.

TO CO NVENTIO N J K. Reeves 
above local commander, and Mrs 
Reeves left on Wednesday lor 
Miami. Fla . where Ml Reeves 
will represent the local post at 
the annual national convention of 
World War I veterans on October 
9 12

They were Joined at Baird by 
Mr and Mrs Roger Q. Evans, 
who accompanied them on the 
trip Mr Evans is slate depart
ment commander of Texas

Weather Report
For seven days e* ing 7 p. m. 

(Vt 4. I960 as complied by H. 
P Hill. U. S Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
19601959 1960 1959

Sept 28 54 75 83 95
Sept 29 59 60 92 83
Sept 30 62 48 83 68
Oct 1 59 53 90 m
Ort 2 56 57 89 90
Oct 3 63 53 85 72
Oct 4 64 52 86 60
Precipitation this date

m o  16 77 In
Precipitation this date

1950 1875 In
Precipation this week __  25 In.

Sidewalk Art 
Show To Be Held At 
Wichita Falls

The annual Sidewalk Art Show 
of the Wichita Falls Art Associa
tion of the Women's Forum will 
be held on October 8, from 9:00 
a m until 3:00 p m. at the cor
nel of Ninth and Scott Streets. 
Both adults and entrees for the 
four young artists divisions 
will register that morning Mem 
horship in the Art Association 
is not necessary All area artists 
are invited to participate

Only original work will be 
judged Work will he divided Into 
classes, awarding of ribbons: oil, 
w.itercolor. pastel, finger paint, 
pencil, ink, tempera, mixed media, 
and crafts

Mrs. J. D. Avis of Jolly and 
Henrietta is general chairman for 
the show Mrs. Dorothy West
moreland of Wichita Falls is 
Young Artists Chairman

Adult exhibitors are invited to 
a luncheon honoring the judges 
at the Marchman Hotel on Satur
day at 12:30 p. m.

This is the thirteenth Sidewalk 
Show sponsored by the Art As 
soclatlon. A number of demonstra
tions have been arranged by local 
artists.

J C. Harpham was a visitor 
In Wichita Falls last Tuesday



Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
By JAMES H \(.I MASK

The local congregation must 
have organization in order to 
e flee lively execute the pro. 
gram of work set forth by our 
Master The New Testament 
is not silent upon this subject; 
in fact, it reveals the organize 
tlonal plan for the church of 
Chris). We believe that there 
is a great deal of wisdom be 
hind this structure; therefore 
we are on dangerous ground 
when we deviate from this pat 
tern. Let us examine the scrip 
tural organization of the New 
Testament chhrch.

Of course it is understood 
that the local congregation is 
autonomous, or independent. 
Christ is the head o f the church 
tCoL 1:18). However, it with 
the officers of the congrega
tion we are now concerened

The most important human 
official of the New Testament 
church is the KLDKR. The 
terms bishop, pastor or over
seer also refers to this officer 
In each case there must be a 
plurality of elders of bishops. 
tTitus 1:5). Even logic shows 
the wisdom of this The quail 
fications for elders are found

in l Tim 3:17 and Titusl 49.
The duties of the elders are 
manifold; however, Haul out 
lined the general responsibili
ties of the eldership in Acts 
20:28

"Take heed therefore unto 
yourselves, and to all the flock 
over which the Holy Ghost hath 
made you overseers, to feed 
the church of God. which he 
hath purchased with his own 
blood.'*

Serving under the bishops, 
or pastors of the congregation 
are the deacons. Not a great
deal is known about their offt 
cial capacity but it appears 
that they filled in wherever 
the elders found a need In 
Acts 6 Id. most scholars agree, 
we have the first mention of 
deacons In this particular in 
stance then duties were of a 
physical nature. However, two 
of the deacons. Stephen and 
Phillip were preachers of the 
wont. Qualifications for dea
cons are found in 1 Tim. 3:8 12 
and Ads 6:3

Altempts to .liter this plan 
have led to apostasy and ec 
ivlesiasticism

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

While the national birth rate 
is steadily declining the birth 
rate for Texms has remained fair
ly stable according to provisional 
data lor the first six months of 
1958. 1959 and 1960

During the first six months >f 
this year there were 110.996 live 
births in Tex.is compared to 
110,774 during the same period 
lasst year and 108,395 in the first 
half of 1958

The birth rates for 1958 and
1959 were identical 23 6 per 
1,000 population

However, during the first six 
months of 1960 it was only 23.2 
per 1,000 which is a slight drop 
but still above the national aver 
age

Another development indicated 
in the slx months provisional 
statistical data is the upturn in 
the deathrate for Texans

For the past 15 years, the Trias 
death rate has declined steadily 
year after year, but *<> far during
1960 there has been an increase

The death rate for the first six
months is 9.3 per 1.000 popula 
tion. The total deaths were 
39,498

In 1958 there were .36 6.30 death* 
for a rate of 8 0 ;>er 1.000 and m 
1950 there were inly '.6 < .13 
<leaths indicating an all time 
low of 7.7 deaths j»-r 1,000 p-

I ulation.
If this rate maintains through 

the year it is jxissible that I960 
! will have the highest death rate 

sinre 1951, when it wa« 8.2 per 
, 1.000 population.

Very little change was noted in ; 
i the number of fetal deaths and 
fetal death ratios during the first j 
six months of the last three years.

Accurately compiling statisti 1 
cal data for analysis hv public 
authorities is one of the major
rtiilles of ih.» Risvinlv and 'stxtii
Use of the Texas State Depart ( 
ment of Health. 1

By noting the decling or in j 
reuse in certain death figures. I 

health authorities can gauge of 1 
fectivenen of health programs I 
or spot potential health trouble j 
,pots j

The Records and Statistics Sec I 
tion keeps all birth and death ' 
reconi* for the State o f Texas

Mi and Mrs J R Hurnison re | 
turned home io*t Monday from 
a two weeks visit with their 
daughters an rid families in New 
Mexico.

Charles Raker Lee Haymes | 
and Rex Mauldin attended the 
annual Conference session of j 
Methodist Churches in Lubbock 
on Wednesday of last week l

Mr and Mrs Karl Tayntor and 
son of Wichita Kails and Mr and 
Mm R A Edwards and daugh 
ter of Dallas spent last Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs M L  
Haynes and all attended an Ed 
wards family- get together at the 
home I  H S I twarts in Weinert 
in Sunday

McCauley 
Funeral Home

j

i

One-Day Service
Mr iui rum give one-slay 

wervkw usi rebuilding your oM

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULAN *L SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone 
3451 3401 

M l N d a y . m  i s

uuierwprtn* or notion. H uh  
••ft. medium or hard. lo auM 
jrosir nerds.

11 ym n  ot rapsrlcars la 
Munday (a l l  for free esrtk 
mas*. Low prtoea

B(K.GS BROS.
FwrnlUire t M ittrr— i s

CHAS, M00RH0USE
Cattle - I sand - Insurance

MLNIIAV PHOMR tell HKNJAMTX P M R I  8181

, 0?O * ScJuuU €lsut @ oltc$c

B O S T IT C H  Personal Stapler

ivory Student should have one
tO  • • -  ATTACH PAPfRS SfCUtILY;

-FASTEN BOOK COVHINGS;
— BIND THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UR PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S EA L LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVSRY-DAV USES.

Ea#y to use on desk or in ĉ e harfd. Compact to carry io bag 
or pocket. Built by Boatitck for yean of fla . A really good 
atapkr. foe ooly ,  ,  ,  .  .  .  £ 1 §

THE MUNDAY TIMES

£ l c ? ’ " s r i  'lrt 0 p °  o f  2 0  N o v  C h o  r o i d s Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
Ot toller 7 8

l.itinn Hucall and Kenneth 
More in . . .
“Flame Over India”

Sunday and Monday
Oi lo iter 9 10

II -ris Day and li.ivitl Niven 
in the upmaroiis movie from 
the Itesl seller . . .

“Please Don’t Fat
The Daisies”

Co-starring .laid* Page, spring 
llyington and Richard llayten.

THEATRE (I.O s  EH ON 
T1 I X  - WEI). • T ill ICS.

THE M IN D A l TIMES, THI KSDAY OCTOBER 6. I960

ROXY
Doom Open 7 |t m i 

slum Start* 7; 15

Friday ami Saturday 
October 7 8

“The Last Wa^on”
starring Richard Widmark. 

Felicls Farr and Tommy Itrl 
tig _______

Sunday • Monday • Tuntday 
October 9 III II 

Steve Reeve* in . . .

“Hercules
Inehained”

Willi Sylvia Ivoseine and 
rrinto I arnerii Never iM'fore 
on tile St reell.

Ifesigner* have applied smooth, graceful lines I model. Overall body design feature* gently slop- 
to the T1 Chevrolet Impala. Hrl Air and Itisraym mg line*. Hear trunk deck lid now open* flush

Kaeuger tar Idle*. Wing* on th. tear deck have *uh top of humper affording easier loading and 
n smoothed into the hotly. Hoof lines, as noted unloading. Fuel tank ha* been repositioned for 

ia the Impala Sport Sedan (above) are freshly greater safely. The Impala Sport Sedan is one of 
contoured and are separately styled for each120 body style* in the standard Chevrolet line.

We’re Closed Da 
W etlnesduy and Thursday

Homecoming At 
McMurry Set For 
Friday, Saturday

ABILENE Thousand* of 
•hool children from the Abilene 

area will converge on *he M 
Murry campus Friday and Satur 
day Oct 7 and 8 .is McMurry 
holds its homecoming celebration 
complete with Teepee Village 

The Village has become an 
authentic and educational remind 
cr of the colorful history of West 
Texas Experts in Indian loie say 
the teepee*. costumes and life
N>a. v*asv*T.t4 * k.« *1, ......... . .

al> of the life • yes:.' year.
School children visiting the 

village Friday afternoon will he 
given fri*e Indi ■ headbands

Highlights of the homecoming 
celebration will be the coronation 
of Chief Mi Mi > and the Kesri 
vat ion Princes- Friday night at 
7 30 in the Radfmd Building and 
tln> lighting of the council fire in 
Tee|>ee Viliam nmediatcly after 
the coronate • program; a band 
concert Saturday morning at 9:30 
bv the Indian Band; an alumni 
luri. fie i’i m t! McMurry gym- 
i. imim at l l  the VcMurry 
Southwest Tex.i State football 
game .it 2:30 p m at Public
V* , l ..... | . . ,| .1,

reunions at 6:30 p m. at various 
places in the ctlty

Many schools in Abilene dis 
miss then elementary children 
for part of Friday afternoon each
year so they may visit the Teepee 
Village. Schools all ovoi West 
Central Texas are invited to send 
Iheir youngsters said Dr Gorilon 
R. Bennett. Mi Murry president

Mr and Mrs E. A Hooper, 
I’ .ind'. and Kit, of Abilene visited 
Rev and Mrs Rpx Mauldin and 
sons last Saturday and Sunday

Mis. Edna Pearl Johnson of
Ahdr' .cas ,i s .i"  i\ Miest of
*!• ! Mrr. Jim Welch.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
A large part <>f us might prefer 

| to foiget ail about income t;»\
I • a. merits after April la and not 
worry about it again until at 
.cast April 11 lik'd when we have 
to file our 19' 'I Federal income 
tax return.

Of course, it doesn’t pay to do 
this When you read in the paper 

| about John l*oe lx*ing worth a 
few million dollars you can twt 

(that he didn't forget about his 
income tax except on April 15 
The amount of income lax that 
you pay every yeai depends upon 
your business planning.

It you want to avoid paying 
a lot of income taxes, you simply
flDtprmiiui luivv much t

, >iess Irai action will cost you 
)>.•! re >o,i make a deal It doe.st\(| 

i help to cry about the tax cost 
.if a business transaction after 

i the end of the year when you 
•'He youi Income tax return 

Tax planning works for the 
little fellow as well as the rich 
fellow

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Penick 
and daughters visited in Dallas 
over the week end They attended 
the Ringling Brothers Circus and 
saw the show “ Ben Hur.” Mrs 
Levi Bowden accompanied them 
to Fort Worth and visited with 
her sister and families. Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Lloyd and children 
And Mi and Mrs. Cherry Moore 

' and daughter.

See the new Chevrolet cart, Chevy C orvaut and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONE 2231_________________________________________________  MITNDAY, TEXAS

(.hew * nrw *61 Biscayne- 6 r V8— 
give v u j full measure of Chevrolet 
quality, roomine** and proved perform
ance yet they're priced down with many 
car* that give you a lot le«*' Now you ran 
have economy and comfort, too! Bitcayne 4 lfoot Sedan

Here's the car that read* you loud and 
dear the new size, vousize '61 Chev
rolet We started out by trimming the 
outside size a bit (to give you extra inci.ee 
of cleerance for parking and maneuvering) 
but inside we left you a full measure of 
Chevy comfort. Door opening* are aa 
much a* 6 inches wider to give feet, kneea, 
and elbows the undisputed right of way. 
Anil the new eaav-rhair seals are a- much 
a* 14‘ ti higher just right for seeing, just 
right for sitting

time voii’ve settled inside vou’ll have 
high arnl wide praises for ( lieu let's 
spaciou* new dimensions (in the ''port 
I oujM - (or example, hrad room ha- teen 
upped *• much as 2 inehe*. and tt.err'a 
more leg room, too— front anil rear). 
Chew's new trunk is something else that 
w.ll p| ca se  you hugely what with ita 
deep well shajw and bumper.level loading 
it hold* things you've never l>een aide to 
r<  in a trunk before

Yet, generously endowed a* this car ia 
with spaciousness and clean etched ele
gance. it hold* steadfastly to all the thrifty, 
dependable virtues < hevrolet buver* have 
come to t.ikr ( r granted. Your dealer'! 
the man to tee for all the details.

Then * never lei n * trunk hkr it D-fore! 
The Him r’s recessed more than half a fool 
an ) th<* I .*. 11ris; height is as mui h a* !<>*k 
Inches lower

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

—one o f five 
Impalas Unit brio# you a nett men Mire of elegance 
from the most elegant Chevies o f all.

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. You 
have a choice of « i  Chevrolet uagons, each uith a 
cave-sized cargo opening nearly 5 feet across.

BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN, lik. all '61 Chevnlrtt,
brings you Hody by hsh'r turn ness — more front seat 
Ire room.

INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY

BISCAYNE 6
the latest -oued full-sized (.heiv  icitA 
big car aim fort at ■'null- at prues!

SSfflB THE GREATEST
SOTt-ONEiiiRFUL CHEVROLET
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See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Cormirs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dmler's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONE 2231 MONDAY, TEXAS

•  i:f i ::i i; v ; t.s 

*■ n t i  r/ i K "

•  D IM I \\ \>III it *

•  I I I  IA  !S IO \ v

•  d i s c o s  x i .*

This Washer only $8.55 per month. Your 
ild W asher will m;ike the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your* G. E. Dealer

Even nii'klle-scat |>.i - filler* ‘ il p -'.tv, 
thank' (■* Corvau '» jirartiully Hat l! n.

Non in production the ERF F \BRITK 
SIM III IS \\ NLttN uith up 
to twice an much room as 
ordinary teuton % (third scat 
optional at extra co%t).

Chevrolet Offers 20 Freshly Styled 
Models; Cars Go On Display Friday

Top seller of I960 automobiles, 
Ckevrolrl promisis to solidify its 
position in 1961 h\ significantly 
broadening its tango of passen
ger cars.

Scheduled fm display at dealer

is all new Prime design emph . 
sis has been placed on functional 
-m with thrift.

H'gli on ;hc ' ‘ of advantages 
>d the all-new body are

1 ! nicer entrance to i>assenger
showrooms F'ridav. t fetober 7. .ire it irtme-its
20 freshly styl-d e-invention.il 2 r a e m ;•i-cessible lug
models; nine C-uv airs including ••a «» * f ir e w T th • tt ii -.k lo id
new pusMW^e? 1 V r.r*;*r 4 1 ' - e l  '<• N' | as much a
moiiels, and t:te ■P - i tw in
place Corve i !* ,p • v»*d chair he ght ani

Complete new tiody tyli -v o\c the hood vi lb 1 ty which
whleli pi wide I'.isiei In i ling for will iticre.t i the i- i e -d patk -ig
both p.1- ' " Cl ’ Ii ! .id ' 1 . Ir v ing ifetv.
estahli- e iiUlor* 1. HI,..- .'•-.V :'.•m j-uiud*
ing CYiml > t 1 * IIV*® "d »• ■kes ' •> i ' s-ti i«
feature : in the ti•gulnt line of , • ,'| \ |‘< . »ip* ne’A
puss.-t, c.irs. t.;v f , ! : . u wh ■

The entire htsls from floor to p "teet from • * . a/ ,
roof and , nil ■ * oar bump<*r. c '!i a hoi 1 litimi ... , fp „

stone-
Although the conventional ears

are shoiter. narrower and slightly 
lower, the Interior roominess re 
mains about the same or better 
Hiding comfort is Improved 

From a styling standpoint, the 
new models feature gentle curves 
and smooth lilies and a generally 
cleaner and airier appearance 
from all angles

The Corvair models to be tin 
veiled Friday also hloasom out 
into a complete line o( pa . enger 
and commercial vehicles. They 
Include:

Passenger cars Club coupes, 
h.-ur door sedans and a new Lake 

iv wli.i . 1 wood Station Wagon in the “fjO'i 
■ i-l ' 7UO" series, plus the deluxe 
♦outii Snort t ’oiipe and the new 
.ii il- ier Sports Wagon. 
t ’i m icrcial Corvan. Hatnp

BIO / ^D O N ’T  M IS -

STATE FAIR if  T»iS
DIAMOND JUBUEF EXPOSITION

A O A L A X r OF STtllAR ATTRACTIONS
TIM MO AOWAY HIT

1 W E R  DRVM SQflQ
ICC CAPADES
•MOWER OF STANS

MAHMHI
IMY,

KNIT. 
■OOCIIt.

ja b  m nvAi 

SMflNO FASHION FESTIVAL 
Pan-American  

U m t o c k  exp os ition

STXTF F AIR 
IIORSF SHOWS

T exas  Intcri.ation .il 
Trade Fait

Eac *mg Cott in Buel Football 
M llll ON VO LIAR MIDWAY

M O B IL  S K Y  R E V U E

Wonderful and new 
exhibits nnd displays

OCT. 8-23 * DALLAS

•: • 11,-. .! ■ ;
. ,.i ■ - i •••■ !t i al feature ■ ot 

the l '.-re lit the ail' enole I 
-ngn.e enmbiiiation of trnnsmi' 
'inn and axle at the re ii a i l  
frame l» .Is mtergration a 
Continued. So is the h.is'e ii Is 
stylii. ’ . although exteriot oma 
mentatioti provide fresh ap 
penance and the interior are 
completely new.

nifi. -it engineering im- 
' ' • merit . base hee i in:i lew

ever which will greatly improve 
luggage space, engine perform
ance and fuel economy 

Other Innovations Include a 14 
gallon fuel tank: a manuel choke 
and more precise fuel metering 
to the carburetor; a new pattern 
of air eirculafion in the engine 
compartment to quicken warmup; 
an Increase in engine displace 
nu nt lo 14"» cubic inches; an 

tuil 98-hoi sepower engine and 
four 'peed transmission 
The Spotlight In the Corvair 

field expoe’e 1 t c pel ini 
I ,.red ly  on the n< ,. Lakewood 
Ft,itmn Wagon at d the (Jreen- 
brier Spot t Wagon

-uiplied with x doors arid 
i* it for -i 1.600 p. nd payload, 

h b "id me. f)5 in.-h wheelbase 
r; ..ntnier can r. tdily he com 
set le i fr m a nine pi .enger bus 
1 a ss ide assortment nf duties 
It run carry six | . - i , i
.i 700 pound c.nge or. with an 
optional thlnl sent -tie p.i ..e-i- 
. -•s md 2V! pound 

The Lakewood St 
is a four-door, consi 
s;x passenger riled- . 
toe eeond folded d*
• . l>ie feet o f cat
c is line exclusive I 
F r  it) e feet of loci

F R E E D O M  OR S L A V E R Y
THE CHOICE IS YOURS

N e w  Musical

<: i1 
wiith
offers
enp.i 
is th*»

hl»* storage

AUTO SEAT COVERS
I960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed at ..15.00 up

Mundav Paint and Body Shop
I ’ l lO N t : .1931 MCNIIAV, TEXAS

SHOW ON WORTH!
CHEFY CORVJURMon* space . . . 

mon* spunk 
and wagons. too!

'wire undei the hood will be offered in the Impala.
He vised styling of the Cor- H«*l Air and Biseaync s«*rks But. 

setle i,-fleets the influence of 'hey have bin'll expanded to In 
hesrolet s recently displayed 'hide an lmjiala two-door S»*dan 

XI* 700 experimental vehicle, es j » ° ‘ previously available 
peclally in its streamlined reur The station wagon seri<-s also 

I quarters. A new under body which ’ has ix-en expanded •» that there 
! slims down tlu* transmission | is a ehoiee of either six or nine 
j hump better engine cooling and. passenger accomodations in each 
use of an aluminum transmission of them the Nomad, Purkwood 
ease are some of the other fea-( and Brookwood. 
tures | Reversal of the trend to longer.

As in I960, the lineup In the wi,ler bodies also is rioted in the
conventional size passenger cars 1,1,1 l *’al now IK,ss<’nf ,,f <ars
_____________ - _______  are 15 inches shorter and 2 41

■ ■■ inche- ruirrower Oveiai: lengii
i is 209.3 inches and overall wulth 
is 78.4 inches

Distinctive design effects are 
achieved by matching exclusive 
roof contours of body tyfies 
Particularly noteworthy is the 
elimination o f small triangular 
windows at the rear of four-door 
sedans and station wagons Also, 
the rear corner pillars of sport 
sr-d a i is have been widened to 
rente a slightly hooded effect

Lowest priced electric chord 
organ ever produced in America 
j this Magnus ‘‘Jewtl’’ -which
produces rial music, rich and
mellow with both melody and 
chord.-. Made by the Magnus Or* 
gun corporation of Livingston, 
N. J., it is being offered for under 
fifty dollars. It may be played in 
just 60 seconds by anyone with 
no previous musical knowledge 
sine this is a "play by number” 
organ. Light in weight, it may bo 
tucked under your arm and taken 
to parties or dances.

The ruuest mr m America: the l!OKV MK 700 LAKE- 
WOOD 4-POOR STATION V\ \CON.

Here’s the nrw Chevy Corveir for -61 with 
a complete line o f complete thrift cars.

To start with, every Corvair lias a budget-
pleasing price tag. And Corvair goes on 
from then m *ave you even more. With 
extra mile' per gallon . . . quicker than- 
evrr cold-start warmup so you start saving
sooner . . .  a new extra-cost optional 
healei that warms everyone e venly. Hiding 
along with this extra economy: more room 
inside lor you, more room up front for 
your luggage (sedans and coupes have 
aim -t 12", more U'able trunk '[m.-el.

And our new wagons? You’ll love them — 
think they’re the greatest thing for 
Fannin-' since houses I he l^kew.iod 
Station Wagon does u n . 'i/e.l job with 
cargo, up to Wf cubic f*-et o| it. The Creen- 
hriei ''ports Wagon you're going to have 
to see it gives you up to 17.> i cubic 
feet .d -pace for you and your things.

Corvau - whole thrifty lineup gets its pep 
Irorn a 'punkier 1 hVcu. in. air-cooleil rear 
engine Same rear-e:.gme traction, same 
smooth V-wheel in.h pendent-suspcn'ioii
ride s . < the polished and refined I'M>1 
Corvau tirst chance you get at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

CORVAIR 7<»0 ( l l 'B  COUPE. !.ike all coupes and
sedans, it has a longer range fuel tank.

Spar, lire is in the rear in coupe- and 
sedans leaving more luggage -pace up 
front.

CORN \IR 700 4-DOOR SF.D NY Procisions for heat
ing ducts arc hmlt right into its lItaly by hsher.

V s *

might toss you tx>th into the 
water. It you did not drown, you 
won. Or fK*rh«ps you both grasp- 
isl a red hot iron or walked bare 
foot through hot coals. I f you 
come out without blisters, they 
ta>!n ved your story.

As you can see, few people 
went fo court of their own will. 
T:.e tasks were many, not th ■ 
kind you’d choose.

loiter in England, where we 
gos most if our law. men had other 
wavs to reach decisions. For ex
ample. take the "oath-helpers” 
Suppose your case w as to tie tried 
You’d not go into court w ith facts, 
as today. No. you took with you a 
fixed number of men caller! "oafh 
helpers " Oath hclpos would swear 
by .dl that s holy that you were 
a man of your word After that, 
you would swear that your neigh
bor had wronged you. In turn 
he would bring his oath helpers 
and do the same

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Itar of Texas, is written 
to inform not to advise No person 
‘ hould ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attor
ney who is fully advised concern
ing the facts Involved, because 
a slight variance In facts may 
changin' the application of the 
law i

KVIIU M  F
before our modern idol o f evi

dence in s. cn.-o in dail.v affairs.
and in our courtrooms, men did 
strange thir g-. to "test'' truth in 
a court ti Ottr notion of evi
dence in law courts is actually 
ontv a few centuries old It en 
teriil court priH-odure at about
the same time thnt (Pdileu and 
Newton used seientifa evidence 
to upset older theories of nature

fiefore them men talked to pro 
phets fortune tellers and augurs, 
before they acted These men* 
would h»oK into the sk\ and find | 
out how many and what kind «■ j 
birds flew in from what quarter ' 
Sometimes they looked at the!
charred entrails of . .. ificial .mu 
mals

Court t e s t s  for truth in th e1 
Middle Ace-, wete many but 
somewhat drastw

Y o u  might ihspute with you r- 
neighbor over land If so. the 
court might ol der a to t by ordeal 
Tlic contestants would walk 
through fin- They might be tied 
and east Into water ot yon might 
meet your opponent with sword i 
and shield You ot your agent 
might fight it out wiith your 
nelghbot ori the theory that |vov 
idem o would not let t'u u mst 
W in, («| after duo t tes Hie court

Mrs Ethel Tomlinson of Littlp-
field visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl (7reon and Mr and Mrs J. 
E. Tomlinson last week.

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

l“rompf and depefMlahle serv- 
lee an all makes and modsta 
Of T. V

Day 4641
I'HONKS:

Night MM

Linoleum Kujjy
We are now equt|>p«xl to In 

stall llniileuni or nign in atjy  
room In yttiir home New 1960 
natterm arrtvlntr wet kly. Gold 
Seal. Anmstnmg and l*ah«x»

<H-t m ir p riees and estim a te*
la-fore you huy.

HOGGS BROS.
Furniture A >lattr*-ss.w

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

k * rv;Vt »»»an tmiDed hv G L. Service the 
fl»v vou need it.

i

V
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NEWS FROM VERA
(M i*. Lm  Cuulston)

T. E. U  l U S S  HAS HAKTV
The T. E. L. Class of the Vera 

Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. E  C. Hardin on Sept 29. 
I960

All members were present but 
one. The following officers were 
elected for the new year: Mrs 
Harry Beck, teacher; Mrs. K. t 
Hardin, president; Mrs Jim Kin 
mbrugh. vice president. Mrs. Bill 
Fee mater, secretary; Mrs. Lola 
Scott, treasurer; Mrs. George Sut 
ton. assistant teacher and Mrs. 
Della McGuire, second assistant 
teacher. Entertainment committee 
will bo Mrs. Pete Ray, Mrs. R C 
Spinks, Sr , Mrs Sam Shipma 
and Mrs Willis PtsJdy.

After the business m‘» ioi 
sts'ret pals were revealed and new 
names drawn for the coming year 
A delicious salad plate wes served 
to the following; Mesdamos Bill 
Foemster. Pete Ray, Lola Scott. 
George Sutton Della McGuire. R 
C. Spinks. S r , Sam Shipman, 
Willis Peddy, Jim Kinnibrugh. 
Harry Beck and the hostess, Mis 
E. C Hardin.

• • • •
Mr and Mrs George Kuchan 

of Alberijurque, N M„ visited 
Saturday and Sunday with his: 
brother, Mr. and Mrs Carl Kuch 
an and Barbara

Recent gusets in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Fee ms ter and 
Mrs. R C. Spinks. S r . were Mr 
and Mrs. M J Spinks of Dallas 
Mr and Mrs. A K Boyd of Sey 
mour and Mrs Bud Dawson and 
Donna Beth of Henrietta

Mr and Mrs. IVrreli Coffman 
of Wichita Falls visited over the 
wis-k end with her parents Mr 
and Mrs Sutton Beasley

Mr and Mrs WIlGes Abernathy 
of Joplin visited her sister Mr 
and Mrs. E. S Allen, last week 
end.

Lloyd Don Welch of West Tex 
as State College, visted his grand 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Barney 
Welch and Mr and Mrs. E. S 
Allen over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Gore and 
Douglas of Seymour visited Sun 
day tn the home of Mr and Mrs 
ijuel Hughes

Bobby Roberson, who is doing 
ccustom combining near Bovina, 
visited over the week end with 
Mrs. Roberson. Judy and Kathy

Thurman Alien o f Jacksbro 
visited with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs E. S Allen, several days 
last week

Mr and Mrs Wesley Trainham 
visited Sunday w ith Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Allen and Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Brown and boys in A hi 
lene

Mr and Mrs Truman S 'i" man 
and two boys have heen visiting 
wdth his i>arents Mr and Mr 
Sam Shipman

Mr and Mrs. Jess Trainham 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mr* J I. Trainham Jr arwl 
boys in Wichita Falls. J L has 
been on the sick list

Mr and Mrs Glen Be,*. '. and 
family are now making their 
home In Seymour

Recent visitors in Ihe home <>} 
Mr and Mrs Jess Trainham were 
Mr and Mrs Carl Willis of

All-Day Meeting 
Held By Munday 
Club Sept. 2Sth

On September 2k the members 
of the Monday Home Demonstra 
tlon Club met for an all day meet 
mg at the American Le non Halt 
with each member bringing a 
covered dish.

The program was a report on 
making wills b- the county 11' : 
Demonstration agent. Miss S C 
Kinsey.

Each member enjoyed a dem 
onsti ation of making 1. :np sh i !e 
hats, aprons and glamor pillow

Roll call was in.swe <>d by 
have or have not made i will." 
The club elected oltr > is lor the 
fol'ow mg yeai

Every member present read a 
report of what each had accompli 
shtsi so far this year.

On aechievement day in Orb* 
her the following homes will be 
\ t sites I . Mis Gill Wyatt home. 
Mrs Tolby Winchester, landscap 
mg. and Mrs Joe Pattersn's kii 
chen.

There wore t» - members and 
two Vis tors. Mrs Roy I’eddy of 
Beniamin and Mrs Joe Zellsk" 
of Haskell were present

Mrs R M Almanrode will lx- 
hostess for club meeting on Octo | 
her 12. at 2:30 p m Mrs \V O 
Mays will give a demonstrate.. 
on root cuttings

Miss Wanda < «uinn, 
Phillip W. McAfee 
To Marry Soon

Mr and Mrs Wilkie Guinn of 
Munday announce the engage 
men! and forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter. Wanda Gail, 
to Phillip Wayne McAfee, son 
of Mr and Mrs C 1. McAfee 
also o f Munday

The wedding will be 
of Friday. October 21 
m , at the Church of 
Munday The public us 
invited to attend.

Mrs Agnes Crooks and her 
daughter. Mrs Esther Weiriek. of 
Midwest City. Okla visited then- 
son and brother, John Crooks, and 
with Mr andw Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
over the* week end

Mrs Edith Reynolds, who Mas 
been living lm Lubbock spent tin* 
week end with her mother M>s 
W W Wilson, enroute to Sprit ; 
field. Mo. where she will be ew 
ployed.

Mr and Mr* Jerry Scott and 
children of El«s tra v united their 
parent*. Mr and Mrs John Phil 
lips and Mr and Mrs J B S>-utt 
last Sunday

Mrs C P Baker and Mrs. W R 
Moore were visitor -i Wichita 1 
Falls last Tuesday

Brownfield
Lt and Mrs Junior Hardin and

family n of Mr ar. ! Mrs 1 A 
Hardm are enroute to Italv where 
Jr will hr stationed for the next 
3 years They had heen visiting
with h1 parents a few days before
their depature.

The nicest things happen to your 
iegs when you wear

S H E E T ? .  C H E E R

B E R K S H I R E

SEE how  lovely your legs* look in seamier* 
or full-fashioned slieer Berkshire stockings 

Berkshire* are designed to ding  to your leg*, 
without ever sagging or wrinkling.

Buy guaranteed Berkshire*— with NTLor* 
Nyloc is Berkshire’* amn/.ing run-stop barrier 
that stop* run* starting at the top or toe from 
entering the sheer leg area. That's guaranteed 
—or you get a new pair free!

And Berkshire* come in romantic new 
“ Treasure Tints”  to bring (exciting fashion to 
everything you wear.

From $1.35 l Tp

CARL'S
DEPARTMENT STORK

\ \Blst O — t I K BON

C R A C K E R S

» I M KM I > NO. •» t \ N

C H I U 5 9 c
K H M  IR E 'S  NO KM Rli.K R \ I ION

D R E A M  W H I P

I IKKV s, _  s|/g 303

WHOLE GREEN BEANS

< lilt K» N OF THK \ WHITE IIJIACORF.

SOI.ID PACK TUNA

KR K IT ’S BOX

S P A G H E T T I  D I N N E R

2 3 c

2 9 c

3 9 c

N %BI*4 O

S H R E D D E D  W H E A T
(•IN VT 1*0/ M AXW ELL HOLSK

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E 1 5 5

HL\\i rJVulc?

« l l  I s  s\\ KFT R \>IIEK

B A C O N 4 7 c
IIORMM N il MEAT — 1*0/..

F R A N K S
r HI < k

B E E F  R O A S T
MM BELL'S

4 9 c

II).

M A R G A R I N E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 5 c
:3E~.3i

KIM REEL'S — sl/E  303

B E E F  S T E W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
W IIITK sW AN 1 A M  \ TOTS s|ZEK 303

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 c
KIMBELl.'s NO. » CAN

S L I C E D  A P P L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
s t u n s  — PKG.

COLORED NAPKINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c
FROZEN KOt'Nt.BLOOD'S

D R U M S T I C K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
9

FROZEN — BIRDS EVE

FORDHOOK IJM.AS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
FROZEN — BIRDSETK

F R U I T  P U N C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
FROZEN MORTON’S

F R U I T  P I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c

F R E S H E R ...... .TASTIER

PRODUCE
M< » LARGE ONI..* FOR s n  I KINti

B E L L  P E P P E R S
MINN Kn o t  A W AXED

lb. 1 0 c

R U T A B A G A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 6 c
fOVGHORN lil ssK IS  _  10 LB BAG

S P U D S 6 5 c
( M .IM IR M A  I I.AMI TOKAV

1 2 1 c  lb

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7 a.m.tnTp.  m. 
Saturdaysm

7 a fo to9p.ro.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

* — im a A  m ~
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^  Jqh* C. WM*I,

Karin ITodurtlnii Excels

In spite of being caught in one 
of tin1 most drastic cost price 
squeezes in history lower prices 
for what they sell, higher prices 
for what they hu> Ame**icr»n 
fanners have increased their pro 
Hurt ion efficiency .it a rate far 
ahead of workers in industry.

One hour of farm Inboi in i960 
produce four times as much food 
and fiber t,. it did in 1920. Crop 
production is 56 pc. cent higher 
I ter acre. The output jier breeding 
animal is SI per cent greater.

r’ r .ductlvity of the American 
fanner is now increasing at a rate 
nr "e than twice as high as the 
productivity of workcis in Indus 
try Since 1950. the output per 
matvhout in non agricultural in 
du try has risen two |ier cent pt>r 
ye r. In agriculture the increase 
ha been at the rate of five per

cent |w*r year.
In Russia one agricult ureal 

worker produces for four <u fiv e1 
|H*ople More than •!() per cent of 
the total labor force of the Soviet 
I'n ict works in agriculture and 
for<‘ try

If American farmers were n o1 
m re efficient than those of the
Soviet fnioii, 22.5(10 000 Ameri
cans who now work in inanufaei 
•tiring, constriirtion, mining, the 
trades. traiis|Hirtation .and othei 
non farm busine-s would ho re 
on n*d to produce the essential 
needs p fin l, clothing and forest 
products.

In spite ,,f all this efficiency.1 
the average | cr capita income of 

j the farm population is still less 
1 than half the income of non-farm 
{ population.
! The average income per capita 
of those who live- on farms in the 
fnited States in 1959 was $965

I wdh relatives In Baird over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brown 
and Sandy Ray visited their pa 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. John Brown 
and family and Mr and Mrs A! 
hort Ketach and family. They re 
mained for the funeral of Mrs. 
Mary Schumac her, who was his 
step grandmother

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Daniels 
and children of Pep visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Anton Kueli 
lei. over the- week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bradford and 
daughter of Whitesboro visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Coy Tuggle, on Wednesday of 
last week and attended the fun
eral of his grandmother, Mrs 
Mary Bradford, in Seymour on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neill visited 
with relatives in Merkel last Sun 

I 'lay.

Alma Ruth Duesterhause of 
Pep visited her sister, Mrs. Clar 
cnee Ruwn, and family over the 
week end.

Ill

Governor P rlc« D*s>iel • Iauil*  proclAaatlon dacUrlr* 1bo ve«k of October 9-15’-b •• F lr« Proven*.lac Wool. 
Judge penn Jackson (le ft .) ,  CUtitmn, Insurant* CuaBissiut'j oral C. B. borU-t, J r., Prcoldont, Stoto Urcasn's 
and Fir* M®retail' Association, witness tbolr opprocUt^p .iA approval.

Drive carefully. The life 
save may be your own!

you

K U T T E iU N O -rw  ' 
mer, c-hoota- a flattering i 
lew dress of cotton pi 
sprinkled with I dark dots, 
drew b> Carole King buttonn 
to the hem, coachman •tyt* 
and is fastened at 
with a Mack belt.

Mr. Farmer
We still have a few plows left, such as 

3-point tandems, breaking plows, etc*., 
also other farming equipment. W e can 
save you money on these!

Repair Service
W e repair all makes of autos, trucks 

and tractors. ( live us a trial. We also have 
a portable welder, a lathe and a brake 
dium lathe for your convenience.

Farmer’s Supply Co.
825 W. Main St.

Lee A. Parks Phone 3081

for the >:• it .’  i I it • ' i. ling
plus S321 fi nut non f ■ ming 
sources such us outside employ
ment. At the ..me tune, the ;• >r 
capita Income of the non farm 
population w s $2.216.

The net income for one hour 
of farm work in 1959 w.i $1 2 i 
One hour of ivn l; •:> a factory 

| averaged $2 22 linui I., earnings 
of food marketing worker*, those 
engaged in fo o d  processing, 
wholesale trade and retail food 
stores, averaged t'_ 10.

Farm income-, have conia iicO 
to go down steadily during most 
of the period since World War If 
while non farm workers have had 
an almost steady Increase in in 
come. Since 1915, the farm value 
of food lias risen only 1 •» per cent, 
but the marketing margin alter 

I processing, packaging and dis- 
tributing has increased by 93 
per cent

Mr. and Mrs George Spann of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their jKirents Mr. and Mr*. Ches 
ter Lain anil Mr and Mrs Oscai 

! Spann.

Mrs H. D. Matthews. Jr. and 
daughters visit«sl her brother. J. 
P. Groves, and family in Vilonia 
Ark. last week

Goree Homecoming 
Saturday Oct. 8,1960

Make Reservations early
General Assembly - High School Auditorium

9:00-11:00 Registration and open house in all Bldgs.
Coffee and doughnuts in Homemaking bldg.

11:30-12:30 Noonday Luncheon by Cemetery Assn.

1:30-2:00 Assembly Registration.

2:00-4:00 General Assembly 
Business Meeting 

Homecoming Program  
Big School Pep Rally

4:00-5:00 Class Reunion Meetings

5:00-700 Supper served by Jetton’s Famous Catering 
Service of Fort W orth.

7:30- Big Football Game
Vernon Northside High School

Plays
Goree’s Fighting Wildcats 

Plus
Crowning of Queen and Football Sweetheart

Advance reservations must lx* made for Jetton’s Famous 
Supi»er.

Livestock Also 
Have Foot Trouble

During the cold, wet wcaihei 
ahead, fa rm • s .mi rancher* 
•should he <»rt the lookout fur limp 
mg rattle. Dt. C M Patterson, 
extension veterinarian, says that 
limping is one of the first signs 
of foot tot. a livestock deseuse 
that often dove lopes during fall 
and winter.

' r ''o  lisca ' vvhh 1 ■ cases a raw 
condition s;mlliar to “athelete's 
lo-»l, can sprea'i i ipidly through 
i herd, Foot rot is caused by an 
■ •iganlsm which gels its start 

! wi *‘n Hi-- '  »ot of « 'tie hpoimi' 
s< fete'-- ai. . m.lged in wet. 
mmk* lots and pastures. Dr. Pat 
n-i - > i continue-

1' ‘ reatrr'.en: i s '» un early th. 
prol m etn mu i l  (>,• cleared 
up. 5 •• veterina-ian will usually 

j have » trim ". the infected 
tissu bet'ee he t.. i apply modi 

J cat <
F. : m ■ s can hc'a prevent t!vo 

disc • • hv keepin ■ livestock away 
fro ’ • .if 1 card water and
wa.-r lo't ;ed lots A eas around 
watr i I fec i |- - i ;hs should 
ttlao i l;.*;-* - i m'!• 1 (’>, ft
Pattersc ■ eonelu

BENJAMIN NEWS
Week eno guest ot Mr and 

Mrs Claude Stockton were her 
sister and husband. Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Scott of Mineral Wells.

Jane Nunley of Wichita visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs Grover 
Nunley and other relatives and 
friends here over the week end

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Wolford 
of Hurst spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs H J Kil 
crease, and other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Jess Baskin of 
Rule visited Mrs. Lillie Hvder 
here one das last week

Mrs. Murnel Johnson left Sun 
day for Washington to visit her 
two daughters, Mrs Bob I lend 
rickson and Mrs Leon Pratt and 
family.

Mrs 1.11 Moorhouse spent the 
week end with relatives in Colo 
ratio Cits

Mr and Mrs o  L Ki k visit 
ed her sistei Mrs. .1 L Lose in 
Chillicothc Friday.

Mrs I.ill it Ryder

Wade House.
Mrs. O I) Propps left last 

week to visit Mr and Mrs Pal 
Propps and family in Albuquer 
que, N M

L O C A L S
Mrs L C. Franklin and Mrs 

Albert Fetsch recently visited 
Martin Franklin. Norbert Brown 
nnH Mrs Lawrence Fetsch in 
Albuquerque. N. M.

YOUR
iEff NEWSPAPER

* *  PACKS

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Ferd Fetsch on their 48th 
wedding annivarsary. October l.i 
wen* some of their children Mrs 
l.i niard Albu -. I.cnoiil. Jr Gloria 
• nd Sidney; Mrs. Fred Albas 
Das i and Stanley, of Pep; Mr 
..nd Mis | -dllas Fetsch and sons. 
Junior. Richard and Francis of 
Iw. land and Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Fetsch. Jan, Monica and Garry, 
of Mucnster.

Mrs. larla Cartwright visited 
with her son md family Mr. and 
Mrs Keith Cartwright and child 
ten. In Abil«--ie for ten days They 
brught her home last Saturday 
•fternoon.

Mrs M utri Mitchell visited

VOTE FOR TEXAS
RICH ARD M. NIXON , 
caadidaf* for Prcudcnt.
•* a Californian, but ha 
tblnki the Taaat way. 
Rxbard Nison stands ton

• A strong national economy 
and datansa so that Amor- 
Ice will not hove to apolo
gias to K h r u s h c h o v  for 
anything;

• A sansibla farm program that will attack and tolva tha 
prasant problem!.

• T a u i retaining its tidalands, and a tas policy favorablo 
to Tosot.

• Local control of our schools.

If you wtN road and compara Niion’s platform to 
that of his opponent, you will sqraa that a vota far 
Niion is a vota for tha bast i reefs of Is

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON l  LODGE
ALLAN SHIVttl. Chllwpa

MS W . IMh. Austin

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers-

--Medium (trades 
--Part Rap Content 

100rr Rag Content

Typewriter and lxgal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs Kd 
win Junes and family in Spring 
town

Mr and Mrs. Howard Dykes 
and family \isited relatives and 
friends in Kc rt W orth over the 
week end

Mrs Myrt'e Meinzer \isited 
relatives in \rlmgton over the 
week end

Mr and Mis .) W Herndon of 
Knox Cit\ visited Mrs Bertie 
l.ittlcpagc .Monday

Mr and Mrs Virgil Kirkland 
nf Farmmgten, N M are here 
visiting Mr and Mrs Tommie 
Hall and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Bill Dodd. Char
les and Debbie, visited her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs C I) Hall in 
Cr>• ell Sunday

A  and Mrs Haney of Carls 
ha.. \ M spent Sunday night 
In the home of Mr and Mrs

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 
Ledger Sheets 
Ledger Binders (Post) 
Ledger Indc* Civdcs 

( ’•‘Itunnar Pads 
Fountain Pens 
( oluinnar Sheets 
Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 

Hcktt graph Ink 
Typ< writer Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 
Gurp Tape

Index ( ’ards 
Index ( ard Files 
Teller Files 
F’le Holders 
Startlers 
N a p l e s  

f m-*x Tabs 

Mailing 1 abels 
F ’lino- Cabinets 
Iv )ters
''lanuseripl Covers 
Sales Books 
Portable Typewriters 
Adding Machine Paper

*lf we don't have it in stork we enn ge t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

i i
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Goree News Items ‘Misttr Ctwboy’ Coming To Fair
GOREE HOME* OMING 
(MTOBEK KTH

Plans have been completed for 
the 1960 Goree School Homecom 
lng to be held on October 8, 1960. 
This reunui Is for the ex gradua 
tes, ex-students, ex teachers and 
friends.

The events of the day will be 
as follows: 9 00 a. m. to 12:00 
noon open house; 1:00 p m re 
gixtration, 2:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m 
general assembly; 4:00 p. m. to 
5:00 p. m class meetings; 5:00 p 
m. dinner Dinner will be served 
by Jetton's Catering Service ol 
Fort Worth. 7:30 p. m football 
game — Goree vs. North Side 
Vernon.

Our first Golden Reunion held 
on October 5, 1957 vva.s a tremen

Mr and Mrs, Pete Beecher and
Gayle visited in the home ol Rev. j 
anil Mrs H. C. Adair and family i
in Rule Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson , 
j of Jayton spent the week end 

■ siting her parents, Mr and Mrs
i Oscar Hutchens and other rela - 1  

tl\es here.
Mr and Mrs. Rube Richards of 

! Vera spent the week end visiting j 
Mr and Mrs. L L. Richards 

Mr and Mrs. E. L Walker and
children and Mis. Juste Dixon of 

I Eldorado. Okla visited Sunday | 
(in the home of Mrs. Dixon's bro
ther and sister Mis Tonne Poi
son and George R x\K \h> Dixon 
remained for a longer visit with j 

| her brother and sister
Heard anil Jimtnv Crouch and , 

dous success due to the extra yates of Wichita 1 alls and
an.1 
Ida '

effort on the part Of .ill e.v stud 
nts and others to attend. It is our 
hope that you will put forth that 
same effort again this year so 
that we might make this reunion 
a great success by your interest 
and attendence

Sty
Wl

n< i Mr. Ginn ge ; 
isville this week 
covering from a

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Mark of Seym* 
visitors in the homo ■ f Mr 
Mrs. tleor re Crouch

Mm . Jack Nileh» . i the
siue of her tai 

■ Blown in Colli 
1 Mr. Brown is r 

Earl j heart attack.
Visitors in the hon 

Mrs Wesley Kinni.in Sunday were, 
her sister. Mr and Mrs H L. 
Price of Abilene Mr and Mrs. 
W E Adkins of Haskell and their j 
son. Mr and Mrs Charles Kin 

• n of Wichita Kails.
Mr. and Mrs William Hertel 

ind sons of Seymour visited her

if Mr and
Mr. and Mrs Gordon 

Moore and daughter of Odessa 
spent the week end visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Moore.

Mr an<l Mrs C. H Presnail 
visited her sister. Mr and Mrs 
Burgin. in Anson last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Tuck Blankenship
of Guthrie have been visiting his .Jst|.t Mr an<1 M,.„ T  j  Train 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W E Blank h>im ,amilv s.mdav

social club from Abilene 
Candidates for Chief McMurry 

were Paul Stubbs of Abilene and 
Randy Rotan of Dallas.

Recent visiitors In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Richards were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Richards and

granddaughter. Perry Richards. 
Venita. Okla , Mr and Mrs L. H. 
Richards and Mrs R N. Richards, 
Dickens; Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
French. McAdoo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Ritchie. Weatherford; Mr 
and Mrs K B. Ritchie, Vera; Mr

and Mrs. Cecil Welsh, Lands and 
Kathy, and Mr and Mrs Don 
Welsh, all of Munday.

Mrs. Eunice Hollis of North 
Zulch is visiting in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs W M Taylor this 
week.

Urx Allen, known as "Mister t’ wboy" for his numcr s; .rriiig 
rules in western movies, will appear at the Quarter H Show* 
Oct. 11, la a i| 16 at the i960 State Fa r <>f Texas in Pa.,a- Allen 
will !e  featured with hi* fanu • - horse. "KoKo.”

enship.
Mrs. Annie Coffman has rc-

Sunday visitors in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. Jerrx Williams

turned home from a visit with her were Mr and Mrs Amos Williams
son. Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Coffman 
and family in Lubbock 

Visitors in the home of Mr arid 
Mrs W. D Robinson Sunday were 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Robin 
son and sister. Mr and Airs Ver 
non Teague of Olne

I)r. Calvin Gamhili

CHIROPRACTOR

Offlix Hours:
H:M VM  Mon. thru SUU.

T l l«do S M lf US W M< latiit 
Seymour Texas

Mr and Mrs Walter Williams. 
Mi and Mrs Kmett Do<id and 
son. E W and Atr and Airs Deo:. 
McCauley and childoen. IJoyd 

1 K. \ ci i Rose Mane, ait of Sev 
mout Mr a-id Ap-s Luther Willi 
.H IM  an<l Gradv Williams of lio 
ns' Air and Mrs Elgar Lowe 
of VVeinert. and Ml anrl Mrs 

i Curtis Williams of San Antonio.
I < *urt is w as a former resident of 
this county, but this was hi> first 
\ not here in 12 years

Mrs Jessie Mt Cowan t et units I 
t her home in Walters, Okla 
Monday after spending several 

I days visiting in the home of Airs 
Kate Glasgow

Mrs W M Taylor Mr and 
Vps vim Hampton and Rex Ray 

■ Don Rhodes accompanied Dr 
IT.ixlor to Wichita Falls Monday

More than 
2 million users say,

•Get I U » n r i i n r
Cabinet so cool you can uam tt aa aa extra table .. 
grow potted plants on topi Dearbora's Sww»
ture look* taatefxiDy tdamh BtSo row decxwwtrwe 
scheme
Cabinet so sale yoa oexrer worry about burned 
fingers or scorched rugs, drapes, furnitxsre 
I nude the cabinet, forw ard-haw  Cleawioflea pro
vides continuous, evenly balanced beat throughout 
your rooms.

where he is undergoing treatment. 
at the Bcthama hospital. Ross| 
Madote o f Dallas is also at the 
bedside o f the doctor.

Airs Graee Reid of Haskell 
visited her mother Mrs f J Tr< 
Sunday

Air. and Mr Norris ITuv of 
Fit/.hugh ( >kla were txvent visit 
ors in thi' home of his mother 
Airs Wi itet I*nce

Mr and Atr-- Brooks The naud 
and daughtei s viMteri his parents. 
Mr and M o  .uland Theih.ui! 
Sunday

Aliases - da Jain Lo-.ia. ,
and Sammy Wil. \ c>f Wichita

■ Falls sjwnt the w«H-k end visiting 
in the home of Mr and Mrs J F 
L< xxranee

Mrs I vxx ,i t 11 r» - ind children. 
.1 i kv. Reeky and Dicky were 
Wichita Falls visitor* Saturday 
They also xisded in the home of 
in .mnt A ir s  J.n k  Wagnet 

Jerry Martin Williams has re 
turned to school in San Diego.

■ Calif after spending several days 
s \ sitin ' h s j' u e n ' s  Mi and Mrs 
| Jerry Williams

Al ss 7.or More and Ralph ami 
P.irten AA tkefleld of Fort VA’orth 
-|H”  t the latter part of the xxeek 
visiting Air anil Mis R W 
Moon-

Air and Airs Jim Goode of 
Bellene and Mr and Atr- John 
( loode of Seymour visited their 

ster Aliss Burniee Goode Sun
I day.

At- ! Airs | tart ion Carl and 
laughters xx ere Fort Worth visit 
• rs Saturday They also attcnde<I 
the T  C. t Arkansas football 
r me Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs R B Shelton of 
ih.iham visited m the home of 
i er a -t Air and Airs J M Wat

• t s|*‘nt the
- daughter. 
:n Lubbix'k 

•d Conference

sited her mo- 
e in Haskell

x siting her 
Avtes. in 

Alls Aytes
Howry is 

granddaugh-

lier parents. 
Hunt
lie itv spent 

is brother. 
Beaty in

son Sunday.
Rex H. W. Barr 

xvei'k end vMtlng 
Mrs J. W. Smith 
Rex- Barnett attend 
at Lubbock Sunday

Mrs. John Bates ' 
ther. Mis. John Ria 
Monday.

Ah*. Earl Howry i- 
daughter. Mrs. R mi 
Gainesville this week 
has hx-en ill and Atr 
carry for lu-r lit1 1«
t e r

Aliss Judl Hunt • f Draughans 
C dlege in Wichit. Falls spent 
t, e w -k e id With 
,Vt a id Mrs. tJeorp

Mr aim Mrs. Ew 
the week end visitii 
Mr and M r s  Pear 
Bowie

Miss Patsy Steward of A. C. C. 
Abilene s(»mt th* \ end with 
her parents. Mr Alts Jack
Steward.

Students o f M' A! 
in Abilene seleotel 
Murry and a Rea -\ation Princess 1 
by voting Iasi T i ■ sday. Winners! 

■of these honors and favorites I 
named by each class well ho re 
sealed in a coronation progran 
Friday evening (Vlober 7. a- ; 
part " f  McM iy s homecoinin I 
activities

Candidates for Reservation
Ihinivss are Al..s Samye Bates, 
l.i'o-hter of M ind Mrs Reuben 
Bates I  Gon ■ and Miss Paula i 
Spurlin of Abdene. Samye is a 
physical oduiition majoi and 
'i  ■ tu ’ent She is also a mem 
her of Gamma Sign* social dub, 
ind serves in ti ■■ McMurrv Sen 
ate. Miss Spurli n isa senior and

1’ ioinhot of p, 'ta lk-ta Epsilon

ShOii ‘ M ’ System & Save
' System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

'rrv College 
i'hief Me

. . . t h a t ’s why  
millions agree ...

x

1

Reid s Hard wale
Phone .'Mhl Mundav, Texas

Electric >.1otcr Repai
Sales and Service f*»r A. O. Smith, Kob- 
hin> vV. Myers and Wpstimrhouse Motors

jA r r z z i  p i  m p s
Sides and Service

W • Urjiair \l! Makes Motors and 
h t fhimps . . .

(i. & !.. FLH T R lf MOTOR CO.
-fiD’D y I.ynn, owner

I fav I*’* 'Tix J1( J Niyht Phone 3672

L e m o n a d e EO/HN CAN

T  i d e — 5 9 c
Catsup MONTH • i 1 i 1 SO n

Pop Corn 2 for 29c
T i s s u e  - - ........- .......... 2 5 c
Flour nr ” __ 1.69
Pernut Butteif KJMBKI 

KKFRKI
dQft

iKKATOK IAK ...

C h i l i IR IX 'S  
1 i IN 49c

Baby Food -KBs
1 29c

P o o s MONTH 19c
Oleo 211bs. 29c
Shortening i 1*01’N 

< AKTO 49c
W I I IKAM), l.K 3 9 c

Chanman’s .
K

iALLON

K 39c
Shortening r I IT S  .IHU 1 

-B. t AN ;_____ 59c

Q IANTTTT
RIGHTS

KIXKKVKO GOREE STORE
These Prices Good 

Friday & Saturday 
Oct. 7-8

IV.
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Bxchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 

adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

KR AU St PLOWS- -See as whan 
In nsed of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

1441c

W A N T t o  a  cfiance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
lob. No Job too large or too 

• small. Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Sendee. 25-tic

THREE TE AR S- Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equlp- 

*  ment. Horton Equipment Co.
6-tfc

TOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner ■ Farm Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require 
ments For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tfc

REPAIR  LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV ’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dlo Service. 10-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. aotfc

ru d ra t io l
FARM
LOANS

l i

Long Terse
4 
4
4 Fair

/

J. C. Harpham
INHUBANOE 

MUNDAV. TEXAS

 ̂NOW An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton highspeed electric, only 
$168.50, plus lax. Bee It at The* 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

tX )R  SALE — l  always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed
for sale. Chas. Moorhouae 15-tic

•ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
•lard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

LET US T A L K -  To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Clk. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
Georgs Bsaty. 40-tfc

B ILL ’S TRADING PCS’! —Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21-tfc

-A’EK YU om  —Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42110 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink, non
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

FOR SALK — 15 unit motel with 
in 100 miles of Munday. Clear 
of debt. Small down payment, 
owner will carry balance. Sell
ing on account of illness. Write 
P. O. Box 865, Stamford, Toxas.

ll-2tp

IT P A Y * TO ADVERTISE!

FOR SALE -  Equity in home in
Munday three txslooms. liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room, service room bath 
and half, double garage m new 
addition. Fenced back yard, 
private paved streets two sides. 
Completed in February. 1960. 
W. t\ Nance, Wm Cameron & 
Co.. Knox City, Texas, oi phone 
0206. Munday, Texas after 6 p. 
m. 12 tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Offers 
To Help Dr. Gallup Complete His 
Poll On The Presidential Election

FOR SALK Smith orona sil 
ent super portable typewriter 
with case. Less than year old, 
in perfect condition Cost $129 50 
will sell for $65.00. See at 
Hoggs Brothers Furniture. 

_____________________ ____________ ltc
FOR SALK — Eight houses: 

Three 3-bedroom houses, one 
4-bedroom, and foui 2 Ixslroom 
Four are located on pavement. 
See I). K. Holder for prices and 
terms. 12 tfc

FARM LOANS

FOR SALK — 4 room modern 
house to Is* moved Closed in 
hack porch with st«»:age closet. 
Reasonably priced Mrs. J. B. 
Bowden, phone 2831 12 2tc

FOR SALE 1952 Chevrolet 
truck. Phone 5471. Wm. Camer
on & C. 12 tfc

FOB INFORMATION CALL

( ’tiarles Baker 
Insurance

lira. AA1I Mon da ), Texas

FOR SALK — Early Tiiumph 
sexxl wheat. First year from 
Oklahoma best, cleaned, treated 
ahd tested. Germination test 
'•7 $2 50 |>er b C P
Baker. 112tc

. TOR SALE Far, ! i lumph
wheat stssl. Walter Br<>wn, 1’ * 
miles east of Rhin> ar i

11 2tc

WsrM'a Only

eT ectrolux*_
AyUmitmC U «  mmd l intw

W. H. MCDONALD 
Pho. TV8-2649,

NEW MATTRESSES—For axle 
Old mattrerses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery aer 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It

Sves you all the advantages 
a regular charge account but 

you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 1  ̂tfc

SALE — 4 door 1954 01ds 
fnoblie 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs. A. E (Bill) Bowley. 41-tf

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34-tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS — Install
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 5951. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

FOR SALE—14 foot Lone Star 
metal boat fully equipped with 
steering wheel, electric starter, 
lights, seat cover tarpaulin 
boat cover. 35 HP Super John 
son motor. Lone Star trailer. 
Pratlcally new. See A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 48tfe.

GUARANTEED — D elivery~ol 
Abilene Reporter News. CaB 
6536 for rates. 50-tfc

W F  CARRY -A  stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texa8. lAtfc

STRAYED Black steer calf 
with white spots on head. 
Weighes about 200 pounds. I f  
seen phone 2563 Mike Albus.

8 tfc

FOR SALE — Or Rent, 2 bed
room home In Goree. Contact 
T. M. Tucker or J. B. Justice.

ll-2tp

WE REPAIR  — Watches and 
sewing machines. Your patron
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son, next door to barber shop, 
Goree, Texas. 29-tfc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now in 
stoek. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday, Texas. 44-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33 tfc

N O T IC E -W e can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FALL B A R G A IN -T h e  Abilene 
Reporter News delivered to 
your door for $16.95 per year. 
Contact Mr. or Mrs. Bobby Kil
lian. 6-tfc

FOR SALK — 1953 Ford, tudor. 
low mileage Thunderbird motor. 
Ed Jetton. 6-tfc

FOR RENT — Nice 2 bedroom 
rock veneer house. All modem, 
lots o f closet space. O. V. Mil- 
stead, phone 4901. 8 tfc

FOR RENT 2 bedroom un
furnished house. Also bedrooms 
for rent. Mrs. Emma Mayo, 
phone 3931 9-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — 34 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night
phone 5951. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 20-tfc

FARMS FOR SALE — G4 acres 
one-half mile south of Munday 
on highway 277, north side of 
the late G. L. Pruitt home place. 
Owner reserves 14 royalties. 
Business building on place now 
rented. Plenty Irrigation water 
on all sides. Producing oil wells 
on adjoining farm. Consider 
financing part. $400.00 per acre; 
110 acres 9 miles southeast of 
Munday on the west end of the 
late G. L. Pruitt farm. Owner 

reserves Vi royalties. $130.00 
per acre. Write or call George 
Conwell, Rt. 1, Box 66-W, Azle, 
Texas. Phone CL 73871. 52 tfc

W ANTED Custom cotton strip
ping. See Shelton or John Phil

lips 9-4tp

NOTICE — Rotary mowers re
paired, blades sharpened and 
crank shaft straightened. A gen 
eral overhall. White Auto Store.

9-tfc

FOR RENT — Two bed room 
home. Good location, on pave 
ment. Recently re-modeled. 
Available Sept. 1. Call Charles 
Baker Insurance, 6611. 6-tfc

FOR SALK — Seed oats, new 
improved Nortcx. sowed 1 year 
from experiment station. Will 
an! Wren, Weinert. Texas.

I14tp

FUR SALE — New 3 bedroom 
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
ft. lot, paved street. $825 down. 
Including closing cost. $68.82 
per month, plus taxes and Insur
ance. Wm. Cameron & Co., 
phone 5471, Munday, Tox. 45 tfc

NOTICE lad me do your baby 
sitting and ironing. Ruby Elliott, 
one block east of school. Goree,
Texas

F O R  S A L E  ton pickup, ’58
Chevrolet, clean. 2 cotton vans, 
5 to 7 bale capacity c.iii K nox  
City 658-9211 or 658 5962. Don 
aid Tnnkersley. 10-2tp

FOR SALK -1 room house with 
bath, 3/10 acre of land out side 
city limits. $1,500. See Bob 
Jarvis or call 4011. 10-tfc

FOR LEASE Farm, 3 miles 
east of Vera. W. E. Peddy, 
Vera, Texas. ll-2tp

FOR SALK SO acres o f good 
level farm land with irrigation, 
about 6 miles north of Goree; 
also 5 room modern house with 
7 lots in Goree. M. E. Beaty, 
Goree, Texas. 10-3Tp.

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

FUR SALE — 6 room modern 
house, 1 mile west of Rnmar- 
ton, to be moved. See Chester 
Mobley, Bomarton Texas.

U3tp

SEE MUNCTK
EUR SALE — Nice huse with 

small acreage, outside city 
limits on pavement. Also 3 
room house with bath R. M. 
Almanrode, phone 6221 11 2tc

Editor's nte: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his jonhnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek looks at 
public opinion polls this week. 
We aren’t sure what he sees 
Dear editar:

A lot of people ar accusing 
tlie I ’nited Stales of nt making 
any progress and in some fields 
it may be true, especially In some 

I o f my fields out here on this 
tohnaon grass farm, but there's 

1 one area the country has made 
great strides in.

I refer to public opinion polls.
I don’t mean they’re any more 

accurate than they used to is-, 
what I mean is that the |x>ll tak
ers have gotten smarter.

For example, take the way 
they word their questions when 
they send inters- ewers out to 
take the public pulse. They don't 

| ask, "How’re you going to vote 
on Nevcinber 8," they ask: " I f  
the election were held today, how 
would you vote?"

This is the smartest way 1 know 
to conduct a poll, mainly on a*- 
count of the election ain’t )x*ing 
held today, consequently there's 
no way on earth to find out whe 
thcr the jxills are accurate or not

This is sort of like asking say 
i mid western corn farmer: “ If 

i you were harvi ting your corn 
1 today, how much would you 
make,”  when at the time the corn 

• is just sprouting.
As I understand it, right now 

1 tin* polls show both candidates 
, for President about even, providid 
e<| the election were held today,

! with maybe one having 48.2 per 
• ent and the otheer 48.1 per cent, 
with the balance of the |>eople 

I undecided.
I f  the poll takers continue 

smart, they will keep on taking 
the public’s pulse, always playing 

1 it safe by asking how the people 
--------------------------

a . A.

would vote if the election was 
iieung held today, right up to 
. few days befote the "Flection on
November 8.

Then they can slack off and 
I'll Is* glad to take over. Won’t he 

1 any trouble at all for me to take 
,i |miII to find out: " I f  the election 
was held yesterday, bow did you 
vote?" It’ll tx* tin* most accurate 
public opinion (Mill ever taken in 
ttii- United States, and I figure I 
can get the results merely by 
looking at a newspaper on Nov
ember 9. Me and Dr. Gallup both 
have our work cut out for us.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Alton Garrett ami 

, children of Abilene visited Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Garrett and Sue 

I last Saturday and ali attended 
the Weinert homecoming.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson 
were Mr and Mrs Richard Floyd 
and sons of Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dicky Dennis and daughters of 
Albartc Kenneth Patters«*i of 
Howard Payne College in Brown 
wood and Rev. and Mrs. Gerald 
Doyle and children.

433 Pay Fines For 
Failing To Have 
Fishing Permits

Waldens will begin another 
crackdown on persons who fall 
to buy their hunting and fishing 
licenses, according to the direct
or of law enforcement of the 
Game and Fish Commission. New 
licenses were required after Sept. 
1.

Last month 433 persons paid 
fines for failure to have fishing 
licenses, according to the monthly 
report of the law enforcement 

! division There were 546 arrests 
for the month, with fines and 
costs amounting to $9,075 42. Five 
persons paid fines for "telephon
ing" for fish. This is the illegal 
use of electrical devices in shock
ing fish.

Licenses were revoked on a
dozen violators, including those 
wiio "telephoned” the fish Others 
who killed deer out of season 
also got their licenses revoked.

“There* is little excuse for a 
I>erson to get caught without a 
hunting <»i fishing license,” the 
director said: “ Everyone knows 
such a lieiense is required They 
think they can get by without 
on»*. and then get caught.”

FUR SALE—Used Farmall trac-
tor with cultivator, .....t Ford
tractor with planter, cultivator 

and 4-row slide. Ollver-2 14 
inch breaking plow. Call 579*1 

or see Bill Sladek. 11 2tc I

W A N T  
A  B E A U T Y  

S H O P ?

* S ee th e
YELLOW PAGES

FOR SALE — Early Triumph 
seed wheat. First year from 
Oklahoma best, cleaned, treated 
and tested. Germination test 
97%. $2.50 per bushel. C. P
Baker

FUR SALE — Cartlova 
seed. Buddy Urbanczyk

11 2tc

barley 
1 l-6tcc

IRRIGATION
*>K;;VK i uid SUPPLIES

Pilings i-aain:- arjinltcim  

p ipe , t ,  *. -  ' l l -  aa ltO In  an d

controls

D o r i i  K c k c r s o n  

W ell S t r . ice

Mr and Mrs Jim Gaines visited 
their son and family. Mr. arwl 
Mrs. Gordon Gaines, Gerald and 
Linda, hi Odessa over the week 
end.

Mrs Charlie Haynie. Jr. and 
Donna were visitors in Vernon 

 ̂ last Saturday.

Mrs. Buster Pape and daugh 
■ ter were visitors in Vernon last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Lillian Little of Fort Worth
was a week end guest in the home 
• if her sister and husband. Mr 
and Mrs Jim Ree\es

Use Our 
Lav-AwayPlan!
Select your ( liristmaa toys 

and gifts now, make a small 
down payment and put them 
on lay away. Lovely gift* for 
all the family.

Use our store for your fish
ing supplies. A good stock on 
hand.

W h it e  A u to  S to r e
Mr. :uul Mrs. A. B. Warren

Dad | give your boy an “oil well”
• mechanical toy-- only

This is one of the most remarkable new mechanical toys of the 
year — so strong and easy to work that a threc-ycar old can play 

with i t . . .  so interesting to operate that it appeals to boys in their 

early teens.
Secure an "oil weir coupon from your neighbor under the 

Humble sign. Mail it with $2.00 to the address Indicated. Within a 
week or two, your boy will have his "oil well”  and you'll havt a 
happy little “oil man" in your home.

HUMBLE OIL &  REFINING COMPANY 
America’s Leading ENergy COmpany

$2 °P
Plus coupon from any Hu M e Dealer

K/da tow  this to y l‘

, SION OP

floppy Moloimy.
"Happy Motoring” ar« rtglitorod trademarks

e  - -A#,* .

/
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What West Texas Can Do To Have More 
Industry, And How My Town Can Help

The following essay, written by 
Jimmy Lee during the last school 
term, was recently awarded first 
place in District III of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored industrial development 
contest Eighteen towns are in
cluded in the district.

To learn what West Texas 
must do to have more industry, 
we must know what kind >f in
dustry it has now, and how this 
type of industry may be helped 
or bettered. Likewise, if we are 
to learn how our town can help 
in bettering West Texas industry, 
we must know Just what our town 
can offer to get new industry, or 
what it can correct to bring the 
industry in.

When you or 1 think of the 
word “ industry” our minds us
ually form a picture of great 
steel mills in Pennsylvania or the 
giant automobile plants in De
trot. However, our West Texas 
does not come to mind at once, 
for it is not a true industrial area. 
Manufactures have never been

about 12 per cent of its minerals; 
yet, it only produces 2 per cent 
of its manufactures. Nevertheless, 
industry has added value to Tex
as' wealth as shown by the table 

! below This table shows the value 
i added by manfactures in Texas 
' from 1869, immediately after the 
I Civil War, when the nation's pro- 
I ductlon was at one of the lowest 
I levels in its history, to the be
ginning o f the Industrial r« olu 
tion which marked the start of 
the greatest industrial era in 
world historv.

V Al.t IN  \DDKD 
M A .N U FA tT IK f IN

T

1869
1879 _____
1889 .  ___
1899
1909
1919____
1929 ______
1933
1935
1937
1939 ...
i determine

H\
I K \  Vs

$ 5,224,209 
7,753,659 

34,281,243 
.. 38.506.130

94.717,120 
298.824.898 
460.304,803 
237.307,351 
306.710,696 
439,854,147 
453,106,423 

the exact math
ematical fraction of wealth West

-Support Your Local Tnited Fund Drive-

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Fee! free to come in and discuss your 
financial prolrems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offer* 

every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The Inst National Bank
In M unday

M—r-i*w» r- . ii {MM.it lii*tiran<-e> l oriamUuti

flH M n in im i:tg !iiii : Emtiu im iiitim iiiiim H iiu m iiiuiiHiiiiiiii in iiitr

one of our great assets. Texas 
produces about 7 per cent of the 
nation's agricultural products, and 

1 Texas contributed in the table 
above would be a great task 
Therefore let’s assume that West 
Texas' part in this growth was 
20 per cent. Although Texas pro
duces only 2 per cent of the na
tion's mariui cl urea, 20 per cent 
of this would still be a sizeable 
sum of money , and a true asset 
to our area.

Today in l! o. everything seems 
financially sure. The nation’s 

t ivonomists h, ve told us that our 
country is stdi hiding peaks in 
the product of cveiything. Out 
of three Ivxa iy prominent busi 
neasmen interviewed, one thought 
the business future of West Tex 
as w.is good; one thought it was 
l>oor; and the third had no com
ment. Iti my town. I over heard 
i businessman-farmer say once. 
"Well. I had such a good year 
last time, but I Just don't know 
w hat the next one will be like ,.
It was quite a surprise to me to 
tieat this very same man with 
a completely different comment 

I eight months later. At that time, 
1 formed an opinion of the bus 
mess of my town. "The people of 

I my town can have better busi- 
i ness and m to industry if they 
want it badly enough." I feel that 

I this is the answer to the ques
tion. Now Can West Texas Have 
Mote Industry ?

As concerned citizens of West 
Texas, we must analyze our own 
towns by asking four questions
about them; What does my town 
need’  What does my town have? 
What dues my town lack’  What 
dies my town o ffer ’  By answer
ing these four questions about 
my ow n town, I hope to show 
how any West Texas town 
could make adjustments ruses 
sary to industrial growth.

Munday Texas with a pnpula 
tun if 1 fs~ip!e is certainly i

railroad and truck terminals. Mun
day must Improve these two needs 
to attract any industry .

What does Munday have? Mun
day has something lha* even 
the giant industrial cities of l>al 
las and Houston could not have 

I low taxes. One businessman I in 
terv tewed in impressing this 
point, said. “ People in this town 
have never paid real taxes!" The 
taxes art* definitely a factor in the 
attraction of Industry, for indus
trial rates are offered Munday 
also has a climate well suited 
to the small industry a reason 
able average mean temperature 

i and an atmosphere free from 
smog and smoke

What does Munday lack? Mun- 
, day lacks a strong labor force 
K>f semi-skilled workers winch 

, any industry w u ld  need Mun
day must attract a great number 
o f these workers

What does Monday offer? Mun
day. by very nature of its size 
and location can offer several 
advantages to a prospective in
dustry: No lar labor unions: 
Unlimited natuial gas and e l e c  
tricity; low fire insurance rates 
because of a top-notch volunteer 
fire department A strong econ
omy backed by the wealth of area 
farmers and ranchers; The pros 
;>eot o f a bright future in petro
leum in the area; and unlimited 
support o f 190o morally straight, 
hard working citizens to any in 
■ lustry which m ht choose Mun
day as its home

goals which all towns In West 
Texas must strive to reach, if 
they are to help West Texas In
dustry grow:

1. Reveal what is needed to 
balance and build the local 
economy, and indicate what 
industries would contribute 
most to community welfare.

2 Learn of the community de
ficiencies which might ham 
per Industrial development, 
and strive to offset or cor
rect that.

3 Make known the advantages
the community offers to the

industries it seeks.
Yes, West Texas Can Have 

More Industry and My Town Can 
Help, As the old saying goes, 
"No chain is stronger that its 
weakest link.” Surely our towns 
are the Important links in a great 
industrial “chain” o f the coming 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Booe, and 
othe rrelatives here last Tuesday.

Mrs. Charleh Kotulek of Odessa 
spent the week end with her pa 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Albus.

Mrs Inez Jackson and children 
of Santa Rosa. N. M . visited her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
A B. Warren, last Saturday ami | 
attended the Weinert homecom j 
mg

Mr and Mrs. S. G. Smith. Mr 
and Mrs. R. M. Alma tirade and 
Mr and Mrs Jim Reeves attend 
ed a World War I Veteran’s meet 
ing with the Graham Rarraoks 
last Monday night.

The problem-- 
,«d by the prevn
common only t 
Each town in V 
own needs and 
advantages at, 
It is up to th - 
many towns t.>

ind needs reveal 
us questions are 
Munday, Texas, 
st Texas has its 
wants its own 

disadvantages, 
ti/ens of these 

.-tier their own

LOCALS
M iss Carolyn Robert of N T. S. 

C In Denton spent the week end 
with her paren ts Mr. and Mrs 
Chalmer Robert.

.?ne McMahon of Midwestern 
University in Wichita Fails visit
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs J. O. 
McMahon, and other relatives 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Guindrll Ritchie
and children of Pampa visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cure, 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs A. L  Roden visited 
their son and family. Mr and 
Mrs A 1,. Roden. Jr. and child
ren. in Hay City over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs A. B Warren visit 
»*d their daughter and husband. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Duke, in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

Dollars And Sense
By Mrs. S C. Kinsey, Knox 

County H. D. Agent

Thinking of buying some new 
piece of equipment? Ask your
self these questions before you 
buy;

How well does it do the Job 
for which it wios Intended? Does 
it serve more tiian one function? 
How frequently will it be used? 
How much caro does it require? 
How durable it Is?

Does It Incorporate good de
sign* Is it of good quality of its 
kind? Is its quality suitable for 
the use to which It will be put? 
How much storage space does 
it require? Can we afford it? Do 
wo own another at tide which will 
serve the same purpose?

Whatever you are buying, be 
sure to study the real reason for 
wanting it. as well as the surface 
reasons. Only if your wants and 
mails are in harmony can your 
money buy the things (hat will 
give you maximum satisfaction.

L'ae The Classifiers to Buy, Sell I
......................................................................................................................................................MM.....................

< II I It O P It U T O  It
Phone 1351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours; 

912 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday

\rea, and by so •' ng, better West
Texas.

In conclusive 1 submit three

Mr and Mrs. Dub Gresham and
j children of Wichita Fails visited 
! he iparents Mr. and Mrs H D 
• Henson, over the week end.

Mrs Leslie Melton and her 
daughter, Mrs. Preston Williams. 
■ d Peaster visited her parents.

Phone 1931

Insurance and Real Estate
F ourth  M odi N orth  of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
M unday, T

«5ina4’ Ilow r Yet, the people in my
tc»\vn help West Texas in
di. istry 4!rc•■A What dot*s my town

Tfu > two major needs at
t*I is timo ire an adequate water
StApply fm the future and bet
tf*r transp,jrtation facilities. From
♦1le Wfl o f K»- d citizens "Mum
di*v m have watet without it.
w 'uld very well hcvomr a

hnst tow n in 25 years A<
di a si it iicv might seem. proof

SO M EO N E IN THIS AREA WILL

of it may he found in a report 
to the local government o f my 
city which shows that the 
droughts of tin past, along with 
the advanced use of irrigation 
wells in the irea base lowered 
the \. ter table t * such an extent 
that a new source ol city water 
supply must be found at oiux*
T>-c  - 1 phieal location of Mun
day has always been a disadvan 
tage to any prospective industry. 
Wichita Falls only 75 miles 
north of Munday has much 
better facilities to offer any in
dustry and Abilene, only 75 miles 

nth of Munday. has much 
greater shipping capacities in its

WIN NEXT WINTERS
HEATING FUEL

LAST DAYS 
TO ENTER!

"Dependable, clean, and efficient.”  This is a brief but 
accurate description of Gulftane LP-Gas. But you can 
describe Gulftane fuel even better—and you have up to 26 
words to do it! And a chance to win a winter’s supply 
of Gulftane fuel!

No cost to enter—no obligation. Here’s how—and 
good luck!

Tips to help you win
T h ere  just i*n 't any fuel cleaner, m ore m odern then 
G u lftan e I .P  Gaa I t ’s healthful, even heat — no fumes, 
soot or o ily  film  to  d in g  to  walls, wood work and curtains.

it w ith < lu lftan e LP-(<nn for a whole w in ter, sim ply 
ligh t your au tom atic  heater, turn one knob, set one dial

Here's a real 

her gam in electricity!
Tfc* 9v*raQ* fttmiiy <#* *ff by W?U CO" f« 
cofT»p**»# maei th* Htt*« fit  •  •<»«* way for 
thaw J# a w»#al — a«d ****** t*H th* c**J 
automatic f*atvr*« of a* ***cjn< '0*9*.

I N V E S T O R S  own the elertrle fffffl.
panics. Investors are people who have saved some 
money and want to invert in some private busi
ness. They believe in a free-enterprise type of 
economy,

We are owned by these investoxs. Ttiat makes 
us an independent business —  not owned by any 
city county of state government, no» by a co-op 
or any Federal Government agency.

We work at being au ijevnrron owvzn inde
pendent business. We hope you understand our 
position

lt*\js Utilities
( rni/ktny

T o  he; 
ligh t 1

— and f o r f l t  it. |

A lso. G u lftan e gives you oceans o f  hot water la -ca u se  
m odern gas water In-a tors de liver  three tim e* as much 
160 F. hot water as tile  larger e lectric  water heaters.

A ll them -advantage# can ia* yours w ith  G u lftan e I.i'-G as  
uh< ir ie r  you live  You have your ow n  fuel supply to  keep 
you  snug and happy, even  in "lines d o w n " weather.

It  coats on ly pennies s day to  heat w ith  G u lftan e  fual. 
T h e re  i no la-tier way to  en joy  dean , healthful, au to
m atic iieating w ith ou t fuaa or niusa.

I f  you ihm k G u lftan e  is L I ’ Gas. taittled gns, propane 
or but ine. you 're  alm ost right T h e  d ifference is the 
guarann-r-d qu a lity , purity arid dependab ility  o f G u lf 
tane fuel

N o  ottier kind o f  fuel 
meals, heat your water, d ry  your clothe*, burn your 
garbage warm  baby rhu ka, and p o »  -r your tractor 
W h> should anyone use any tiling but G u lftane L I '-G a s ”

Your nearby dependable Gulftane distributor is

J. H. Kane 
Butane Company

OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES
1. Complete this sentence. "I would like to heat my 

home with Gulftane fuel, because . . ."in 25 words or 
leas. If the rest ef the family wants to help you fine.
BatJut only one entry par family 

Obtain an official entry blank froentry blank from your Gulftane 
distributor, or clip and use the one below. Before mid
night October 22. I960, mail to Th# MU too C#., P. 0. 
Boi 390, Okmulgee. Oklahoma, the official contest 
Judges.
The decision of the official Judges will be final. Kntries 
will be Judged on the baste of originality, sincerity and
aptneae of thought. All entries become the property of
Warren Petroleum Corporation, producers o f Oulf- 
tane I.P  Gas. and nonu can bo returned. Incomplete 
or illegible entries will not be considered.

A sealed envelope containing the name of the winner 
will be opened on Nov. 5, I960. Everyone is invited to 
attend the official announcement o f the winner's name

T lie  winner will receive enough Gulftane fuel to heat 
his home for ail 6) months iOctober, I960 through 
March, 1961). Because home heating requirements 
very, all contestant* agree to accept our estimate o f the 
gallonagi required to heat an average home in this area

This contest is subject to ail Federal, state and local 
regulation and ia open to any adult reeident of the 
continental United Statea, eicept those employed by 
Wairen Petroleum Corporation, ita branded diatrihu- 
tora, its advertising agencies, end member* o f their 
families The prize is not transferable.

MAIL YOUR CMTRY BLATODAY!

i entry in the Gulftane 
ontest’ ’ :

'Horn*

float my homo with Gulftane LP-Goo

I
I
I
I
I

(A  separate sheet n l paper nap  be attache)! If you ,l«air»

V  Y N A M E

J M Y  ADQRESE. 

I  C I T Y ___________

I
I
I  ----------
I  TOWN
I

.STATE

GULFTANE DISTH1BUTOE S N A M E

I f  f
Phone 2H61 Munday, Texan

T9; nn Mtoa X f l M M I
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ED IT O R IA L P A G E
“What a man does for himself dies with him- what he does 

for his community lives on and on."

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
Published Every Thursday at Munday 

in Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . owners
Aaron E d g a r .................Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1, 1919, 
>t the postoffice in Munday, Texas, under Act o! 
Congress, March 2, 1879.

SIRS! KIITION KATES

In first lone, per year 

in second zone, per year

$2.00

$2.50

Tti* M i.uiIk ,  T . i ii. « ta I l <  . ywt uui.i»onti*«c o*t*y wnitt 
* b a l l* '* *  t>« right* tiul ' upon I (i# 0  what It Im.I1«v*hi to  !>•
', 'd k ili« of putty |>olk'l«i, pubimhiug if ar fttltly,
tit.o*rt lolly

N O T IO B  TU  T ill-  P U B U r' ; A li i  Hrn>i»wt.u» reflm -lioii up<»«i the 
c h a n c ie r . KR iidUig. or rei.utatioii o f  -tiy  p traoa, firm  or r«.r 
(•oration *h lrh  nut) appnAf m the coluinu- <f thin | * f  hi , vs Ul 

g lad ly  i-ort.-clad upon «1u* uoticd Lent*; t «u  lu th. puL-.eiiei 
at ilu. St unday Tunas o ffic e

TIIE IKT AGE Is IIEKE
Government regulatory agencites are neces

sary In many Instances. Hut regulations often 
lags sadly behind the times to the disadvantage 
not only of the industries concerned, but to the 
public which patronizes them anti wants the best 
possible service.

Take, for instance, international air transport 
which has been spurted to a tremendous extent 

by introduction of the big, fast and supremely 
comfortable jet planes

A federal agency allocates routes to the various 
air carriers. Hut progress in meeting the public 
need and ill adapting thinking and acting to swiftly 
changing condition tends to lag. For instance, one 
major airline. Pan American World Airways, wants 
to provide service from a number of American 
cities to the Orient over the great circle route, 
through Fairbanks, Alaska. This is being delayed 
because of the opposition of another airline which 
presently flies the route and doesn’t want comjK'ti 
tion. An examiner for the regulatory agency has 
supported the Pan American proposal — as have 
all manner of business leaders, municipal officials, 
governors and others. The hope is that, at last, per
mission will bo granted, and the public will have 
its choice of two lines — and reap the benefits 
that always follow competition.

• The situation is similar in regard to the Port 
land-Scattle Hawaii air route. The soaring volume 
o f business justifies more service and more cum- 
pet ion. Hut again, there have been lengthy delays.

The jet age is here and it needs official atti
tudes and action to fit it.

is involved only faith The occasion is National 
Bible Week.

The twentieth annual ohset vance of Bible 
Week takes place October 17-23. The Uicmo for
tiie Week is. "The Bnblc Strength of our Nation.

Former President Herbert Hoover is serving 
as honorary national chairman for the Week, and 
Edward Werle, chairma nof the board of the 
New York Stoc k Exchange, is national chan man.

This year also marks the twentieth anniver 
sary of tin* Laymen’s National Committee, the 
interfaith organization which s|xmsors the Week. 
The first observance of Bible Week iiegan on Dec 
ember 7th, 1941, a date that shall endure in our 
history. Today, we are again confronted with an 
international c risis Full participation by our fx*o 
pie in National Bible Week will help ti- to keep 
the faith hatulcsl down by our Founding Fathers

’t JOKING WITH 
on ,i gas burnei 
flame. Tin* secret 
Whirlpool Miraci- 
pre mixes air and 
ease to clean flu 
the background i- 
cooking unit whi 
into .my one of a 
outlets The Mil 
Gas Company in t 
Texas, October k .

GAS This homemaker is cooking a hamburger 
but there are no grids and you can't sec the 

«I this actual o|M*rating appliance in the KCA 
Ga* Kitchen is the power burner, a device which 
.'■o The entire unit may lx* cunt*ealed under an 
surface like the ceramic squares ustsl here. In 
the RCA Whirlpool Portoburner. a gas surfate 
it -y In* moved about the kitchen and plugged 

nutntier of strategically locates! gas convenience 
i< G.o« Kitchen will be presented by Lone Star 
tie General Exhibits Building at the State Fan of 
23.

PASSING TIIE TORCH
The ancient Greeks had a ceremonial foot

race called “ Passing the Torch.” Their swiftest 
runners carried lighted torch and passed it burn 
ing, into the hands of the next relay of runners, 
sometimes fom city to city, until it reached its 
goal.

In our nation, we have an annual event carry 
ing a similiar idea a path of light toward a 
goal. However, in this event, no physical exertion

OI K DETERIORATING TEXTBOOKS
Russell Knk writes m National Review. Any

one who has bothered b> save school and college 
text books over the past forty or fifty years or 
who will go to the trouble* of turning over such 
textbooks as have accumulated in the atites of an 
old house* can see for himself that there has 
bee»n a dismaying deterioration of quality with the 
passing of the* decades.

The paper, binding, illustrations, and type 
face* all have improved; but in style and substance, 
the* text itself, in ne*arly all disciplines, has been 
reduced to boring and deceptive* generalizations

Really first rale* textbooks for high schools 
now are* difficult to obtain: the* educationist pres 
sure-groups have persuaded every big publisher 
in the field to adapt his textbooks to 'progressive*' 
and ’permissive' standards . . . .  there has crept 
into textbooks a sermonizing indoctrine in ’socially 
approved attitudes,' . . . .  zeal for promoting 
equality of economic condition, fondness for the* 
centralized welfare* state* . . . .  federal aid to 
schools, and all that. Until very recent years,
swe*e*t sympathy for the* aims of the* Soviet pe*ople*s 
was on this list of approved attitude's

Legal Notic
STATEMENT Ol lilt OWNER 

SHIP. MANAGEMENT. < IB 
< I I \ 11«>V t u  KBQI IKED 
ID THE ACT’ Of t ONGK E s s  
OF At'Gt'KT M. 1912, AS 
AMENDED Ht I'llK, At TS tit 
MAW II a. 10 \ m i  II i \ 
'2. 1916.

Of the Munday I in-*- publishes! 
weekly at Munday T«*x,is. I i 
October 1. 19«0
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF KNOX ss

Be*fore me*, a notary public, in 
anel for the* state* and county 
aforesaid personally appeared 
Aaron Edgar, who. having be*en 
duly sworn according to law. 
de*|»use*s and sacs that hr i> the 
e*elitoi publisher of The Munday 
Times and fhut the following i> 
to the* be*st of his know ledge and 
belief. a true stateme*nt (and if 
a daily |m|ter. the* circulation t, 
etc. of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in the above 
caption requireel by the* Act of 
August 24. 1912 i- amended by 
the Act of March 3, 1933. embod

i*"I til >e*e*tion 537. Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse* of this form, towtt:

t. That the* names and aetilres 
es of the* publisher, editor. m.m.i 
■or is Aaron Edgar Munday.

■ Texas.
, 2. That the* owners ate* Aaron
Edgar. Munday, Texas; Grady G 
Roberts, Wichita Falls, Texas 

3. That the* known bondholders, 
mortgages, anel other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
ce*nt or more of total amount of 

\ txinds, mortgage*s, e»r other puhli 
cation sold or distributee!, seeuri 

' ties. etc., are: none.
I That the* average number of 

copies of this issue of this put)
I lieation. s o ld  or distributes! 
through the mails or otherwise, 

i t" paid subscribers during the 
twelve months pris-exling the* date 
shown above is l»'i7a

Sworn to and suhscribetl tx* 
fore me this 3rd day of October,

! I960.
CALLIK  ANN COMBS

: 'SEALt
My commission expires Juix■

11961).

Quail Season In 
Some Areas Still 
Remains Uncertain

There is still a big question 
as to how goixi the 19ti(l quail 
season will t«*. according to the 
assistant executive* secretary of 
the Game and Fish Commission

Biologists are now checking 
I conditions in regulatory are*as for 
recommendation at the* October 
7 meeting of ilu* Game* Commix- 

! sion
At tin July me*e*ting it was 

suggested that quail season tx* 
o|x*ne*d Nov 1 in most of tiie
counties under regulatory author 
tty However, there was a strong 
protest on the* part of dog owners 
and many others. It was eicrided 
to delay decision e>n the* opening 

' date Since* then, then* is evldene*e* 
that tin* quail crop in some areas 

i isn't up to expectation*
The* general quail se»ason in 

Texas is Dec 1 Jan. 16, inclusive 
There are a fe*w countie*s where 
the* season ope*ns two weeks earli 
er, and a few where it extends 

| until Jan. 31.
| ■ ■ fm Texas shooting re

sorts wlli open Oct. 1, and con
tinue- through February on both 
quail and pheasant. These* are* 

■ |x*n raised birds, released for 
1 shooting ove*r dogs. Eight re- 
; sorts this yeai are* offering duck 
shooting. Information on these*

1 resorts can tx* obtained from Jew? 
1 H Davidson, representing the 
| Sjxirtsmen's Service Bureau. Box 

’ M Tyler. Texas.

Legal Notice
CONTRACTOR**’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
( ONSTKK TION

Sealed proposals for construct* 
ing 19.152 mile*s of Gr.. Flex. Bs , 
Asph. Cone-. Pvt. & One Cr*e. 
Surf. Tre*at.

From Be*njamin to Baylor Co.
Line on Highway No. US 82, 
covered by F 455 (4) in Knox 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department Austin, 
until 9:00 a. rn.. October 19,1960, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
filed by I.aw are available at the 
office of H. T. Cunninghan, Resi
dent Engineer, Munday, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department. 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

122tc

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

FOR SALE
CERTIFIED  

SEED POTATOES
< herukec, Kennebec, Pontiac 

varities.

< all or write Erwin Warner 
Phone CL 6 602 

Halstitd. Minnesota

Mr and Mrs II F Jung man. 
accompanied hv Mr and Mrs Bill 

" | Hertel of Seymoui were in Dal 
las over the week end when* they 
itfnded a reunion of those making 

• recent tours to Europe.

| Mr and Mrs Wayne Smith of 
'l iv in g  visited their parents, Mr 
| and Mrs Joe Massey and Mr. and 

Mrs A L  Smith over the week 
> end

! Mr and Mr- Frank Garrett 
and Sue visited with their daugh 
ter and family Mr and Mis iv>n 
Elliott and daughter, in Abiilene 
last Sundav.

Notice
Wanted!

The opportunity to tell you the advan
tages of Central Heat, of a continuous 
even temperature, no sweating of walls 
and windows, with fresh - air duct.

Let us figure your home for you— with
out obligation.

Summer air - conditioning can be ad
ded to units wo install.
Altro - Class water heater. 30-ffal., 

10-year guarantee___  ... _____79.95
\ 0thin2r Down 3 Years to Day!
Lennox and American Standard

GUINN TIN. PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
Day Phone 4301 — Nitfht 2846

IWUIIIEVSIWO OBTEST

O V E N  W IT H
Amszi<M ***w g»* O 't t n  control «tsur*j prec-von sccurKy down to 1*0*. For the 

first time you h»v# comptete oven temperiture eccurecy trom high-’ 

to ••nr* low’ . . .  »nd with eb*olute)y no fluctuation beceuse it s GASI It you hav* to 

datay. you can keep food* leaving hot. . .  no "warmad over" ta*t». no 

Ovgf-WOkirg. no tftymg M ay mrvmg . . .  wvm d-*ha* thaw frozen food*, all
in ths afl naw p* ovan!

LETS YOU COOK AN
ENTIRE MEAL READY 
TO SERVE HOURS 0 
BEFORE SERVING TIME

P R IZ E S  T O T A LIN G  $20.00
1st -$9.50 Larf?e Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd-$4.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be I\iblished In

The Mundav Times

See til now Gold Star ga* range* now
Got high trodo in* during 
at your gas range dealers or 
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

f man than (,.M ) fruadh
hf'0m >a stna oar rnnw ntm bttu*.

EASY TO ENTER— Simply have your child’s photograph 
taken by W INSTON IT LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO 
COST to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
choose ihe pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post
age and handling 23c) but this is entirely up to you.
WINSTON B LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho- 
tographer. w ill be here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
event. There is no age limit to this contest — even thb 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT or GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!

Jean’s Speciality Shop
For Munday and Uomiminity 

Tuesday, October 11 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County A;:i>nt

Mi ( ’1u>s»ng Meetings
A vi it to the Mu lay C! isMtig 

O tfio  on Tuesday afternoon re 
Oeeteil lots o f a« tivity there. Since 
A e  rams tal ly last week -ample 

Mpi . were tin* largest this 
ml, inn with strippei' and 

miial piekeis being placed 
A  opei alien, the receipted should 
tnmMse even more.

Tbr staJf at present is com 
pusn 1 Of 3 elusseis. I recuider.s 
end l latsuer. They are Classers; 
Q u a  Knuth, Jim Tongate. K. E. 
"Oetrti ' Voelkel. Recorders Mrs 
Hoh Killian. Mrs Frank Garrett, 
Ors Orville Hesikell, and Mr- 
Bar* Little Laboror Jessie Tuck 
m .

The oXJicei in charge, k L. 
Voelkel slated that the stall is 
Operating smoothly and that they 
would be able to class about ImX) 

aples a day. The third Gasser 
rtisl at noon tinlay and the 

ti y»*ai*s of government Gassing 
rnence is approximately 62 

peers. The chairman, who is op 
orating this office fur the second 
peer is assigned to the U. S. 
Hoard of Cotton Examiners at 
Galveston, Texas and has had 
V  peuis experience with the U. 
.1 Dept of Agriculture. Farmers 
and gin tiers should be assured 
Mat they are having their cotton 
dDtocesI by experienced Gassers.

The cotton classed »t present 
ta predominately mid light spot 

with the staple length chieflv I 
6/16 to 1 inch S »me irrigated 
aottun is stapling 11 N inches. It 

epui ted that the gtnners are 
ing an excellent job , Yanmg 
e cotton ind , reparinp a 

ith sample. However, they! 
r t  do milch with the spots 
t  the chairman Indicated that 
t elassers couldn't take it out j 

rr they will have to call 
as they see them like; 

umpire in the coming world

i' eturod above ire terry, son of Mi and Mrs. Sargent L, iw, and 
Montv U i\ m;| el Mi and Mrs M M Boor

The community meetings are 
sntiriuod at the office this

week there will he 3. These meet 
i mgs give the gmrters and farm 
| errs an opportunity to take a tour
| through the ottice see the cotton 
. grade standards and staple types 
| on which classifications is based,
; have sampling procedure explain 
led and otherwise cotton problems 
or classification prtiblems dis 

j cussed
Mr. Voelkel said ho would be 

j happy to meet with any goup of 
! farmers and gimlets at any time 
| It will bo noted that at present 
I he is conducting the night meet 
i m gs at the office after an 8-hour 
i ilay of classing. The office is eq 
I Uippod With some of til** best 
artificial light found at any of 
the larger government offices, the 
air conditioning and huinidifica 
tion units are operating perfeG 
The lattpr is important in that all 
samples remain in the Gassing1 
laboratory about 24 hours under 

i ideal humidity before they an* 
classed: thus permitting samples 
to condition properly.

(inly last wis-k the U8J)A in 
stalled a new Fibronuire, which 
will be of benefit to the Gassers 
should w istv cotton make its ap-, 
pearance this season. The Fibron 
aire is a greatly improved instru 
mentation for the faster and more 
accurate testing of bulk staple 
fiber firmness.

HIK1II \NNOt N( EMENT

Mr and Ms. Jerome Frmis of 
Sev mour are entertaining a new- 
daughter. Judy Mari Her big 
sister, Mary Ann, who Is 10, is 
sure proud of her. also her two 
><r dhers Mr* Krmis is the for 
mer Veruoicia Franklin.

Don Whitworth, who has been 
in the Navy the past four years 
and stationed in California, return 
ed home on Wednesday of last 
week after receiving his discharge 
In San Diego
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Loree If. I). Club 
Meets Recently In 
Woody Robots Home

The (Ions* Home Demonstra 
tion Club met r«xx*ntlv in the home 

j of Mis Woody Roberts with 
seven members pri'sent. The na*»*t 
mg vv is cilksi to order hi Mrs 
J. T  Murdock.

Hat making vv is discussed A 
tour was ill- v discussis| for some 
time In Ci ’ *<■ the date vviill be 
announced later Pen pals were 
drawn

The follwing officeis were elec- , 
ted Mr- \V 1. Jung man pres, 
dent, Mis Albert Fetsch. u v .  
pri'sident; Mrs Melvin Cooksey,, 
seeretarv treasurer; Mrs .1 T. I 
Muni, , k. council delegate. Mrs. |

(Woody Roberts, council reporter; 
Mrs. Albert Fetscli. Gub repre
sentative; Mrs. Felton Jackson. | 
parlimentarian

I ’.sonut caki* >"kic* 
and coffee were served by the)

; llOStCSS.
The next meeting will U' held 

, in the home of Mrs. Walter j 
Brown at 2 p m and the program j 
will be hat and tucked pillow mak | 
ling All member are org«sl to Is* ; 
present and women who are In ’ 
terested are welcome

X I .K 4 M N IN  FOR 
“ HI NT" LEDBETTERS

"Emphasize grandson, please,' 
is * is really the , re  and only 

grandson and I had told all these 
women that it was going to be a 
grandson," said Hunt Ledbetter , 
last Wednesday morning when he 
callevl to report the event. He said 
that tile mother, baby and father 
were all doing fun' but boy were 
the grandparents "all shook up" 
and then he gave us the details I

Mr and Mrs. Bennie Ledbetter 
are the parents of a son w ho made j 
his arrival <>n Saturday, October ( 
l, 1960 He weighed 6 pounds and 1 
four ounces and has been named 
James Hradley Grandparents 
ire Mr and Mrs Anton Krahn of 
C ypress  and of course Mr and 
Mrs J C. CRuntl Ledbetter of 
Monday Mr and Mrs ledhetter 
spent the w <s'k end in Fort 
Worth to greet the new arrival.

Drive carefully The life you 
save mav he your own!

WORLD'S POPULAR COMICS 
Dick Tracy, Bus Sawyar, Itc.

DAILY ONLY

$13
1 Day* 
Weekly

$1275

75 Too Late to Classify

fU N D A Y COMICS
W  COLOR

You Read Mare l i J i n h e  West Texes Newt 
Bias more West Te iat Sports in Tho Reporter Nows 

See Your Local Agent ta Swbecriba

HAVE Bl'YERS For land, from 
1 acre up Might have someone 
who would buy your land if 
you wish to sell. Contact Wal 
lace Moorhouse, Rea] Estate 
and Insurance Licensed and! 
bonded 12 2tc

An Announcement
We are happy to announce to the citizens of Munday 

of our purchase of the T. V. (ab le  System.
It will be our policy to furnish the very U*st T. V. Ca

ble service i>ossible to Munday citizens at the lowest pos
sible rates.

W e have reduced the rates to '$•’*.95 effective as of 
October 1st.

We have ordered equipment needed to furnish users 
of our service “ a 24 hour background music channel” 
that can he received in your home without additional 
cost or char ges to your present T. V. set.

To chancre the construction of our distribution lines 
to permit us to make a direct connection with the local 
Civil Defense office, in order that any emergency an
nouncements can be made to every subscriber of an “ap
proaching storm” or other major or dangerous hazards..

To keep abreast with changing times and bo ready 
to take on new and improved methods of closed T. V. 
circuit benefits such as the .Johansson - Patterson fight 
which recently went out to 21,000 closed circuit T. V. sys
tems.

CABLE-VISION COMPANY OF MUNDAY
1 .  I .  H l l . l ,  J R .  Pr r s k lent John D arn e ll. M anager

//APpy

fiO O O S A U L
lit N I > s . » II OK II %l A KS NO. 4 AN

Peaches 4 CONS $laOO h i <

ORANGE
III M  S  I Kl I I NO. 3IMI t AN

Cocktsil 5 cans $1.00
HI NT'S NO. soo ( \ N

Pears 4  cans $1.00

FOR SA IT  Former Richmond 
Jewelry Store building. Contact j | 
a E Ri< hmerni 2606 Country i 
Club Drive. Midland Texas

12-tfc

oit

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
4fi-0z.Can . 2 5 c

III \ Is'N  W IIOI I NO. ( AN —

Apricots 4  cans $1.00
III NT’s

Catsup
6 BOTTI.Ks

u . o o
lit \ I S l«o/.. ( AN

Tomato iu ite  4 -1 .0 0
lit NT’s H O/., t AN

Tomato Sauce 11 - $1.
HI NT’s NO. 300 CAN

Spinach Je a ns *1.00

Ol It OAKLING 
CREAM STYLE

CORN
NO. 303 CAN

3 Can s . . . . 5 9 c
.AKMOI It’S VEGETOLK

SHORTENING 
3 lb. Can . 5 9 c

III NT’s SOI.Ill PA( h

III NT’S \\ lit>1 E NESW

cans *1.00 GLAIHOLA

CAKE MIX
NO. ONI (  ANO ________________ 1 A A 3 Pkgs. 7 9 c

o  c a n s  l . U L J •

NO. 300 CAN

l e a n s  $ 1 . 0 0
MAMA ELL HOI SK

COFFEE lb. 5 9 c

MEATS
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE

CHICKEN PIE 3 pkgs. 7 9 c
AICMOI It s STAR Tit A l*\h

B A C O N
AKMOI R s THI( K s| ji ED

BACON 2 lbs. 9 8 c
AKMOI It’s  «*TAK PI KE POKE

S A U S A G E lb. 2 8 c
AKMOI It s STAR AIJ. MEAT

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 4 5 c
GK.ADK A EKESH

F R Y E R S lb. 2 9 c
ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A lb. 3 9 c
GOLDEN

O L E O 2 lbs. 2 9 c
I K l> ll

SPARE RIBS -  BACK BONE

BIRIIS EYE

B R O C C O L I 3 pkgs. 7 9 c
BIRDSEYE C IT

GREEN BEANS 2 pkgs. 4 3 c

ua

ROME BE.AI TY

A P P L E S lb. 1 2 c
EKESH

C A R R O T S 2 pkgs. 1 5 c

C U C U M B E R S lb. 1 0 c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & W elborn

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

m ■ •.


